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N U M y y
SPARLINGS SEEK 
REVENGE AND 
OBTAIN IT
C oast Basketcers Retrieve Reputation 
By InilictinB 34-26 Defeat 0«i •
E rstw hile  Conquerors
" 'O il Monday afleriiooii tlie fans.w en; 
treated  to another f;roat ilisplay of has- 
kethall wlien the first Kame of Ih.t.t was 
played at the .Seont Hall. 'I’he Siiarliinr 
Senior A oiK ani/ation, wlio were de­
feated hy tlie local l•'anlollS Players a 
week previous, met the locals in a 
rliiiK-ilonK b a tt le ’aiul reversed the re­
sult from the last Kamc hy hikiiiK the 
loiifif end of a 34-26 score, y- -
,Tlie Coast hoys started^ off with a 
determ ination to defeat <tiir own hmh- 
elass quintette and they d'd. I'hey 
found the ho(>|> a lte r only :i half min­
ute of play ahd were never in real dan- 
'f je r a t any time of losing their lead to 
the loCal half handlers. , .
T he  SiiarlinKs ran in four baskets 
before the locals could lind the hoop, 
hu t eventually (iriffith sunk :i rehonnd 
for the first Kelowna score after nine 
m inutes of the K«'"ue .had Ko’ne. 'I'he 
Kelowna players were just peiiiierinp: 
the  opposition's basket with shots frijiii 
all aiiftles hut not one would lind the 
exact jilace, in fact i t ‘\Vas hearf-hreak- 
iiift to  see many a shot i>op in the ring,
. only to come out again.
R uss K ennington played guard , in 
the place of B ert .Smith, who was un­
able to  m ake the return  engagem ent, 
while H arrv ( “ Pi") Camphcll, V arsity 
star,, played on the forw ard line in 
p la te  of, Kennington. The latter iilayed 
a  g rea t .'game, being all over the floor 
and snaring si.x points., Campbell tu rn ­
ed in a hang-iq) game and gathered 
e ight points. Jack  Purves (L ong John) 
had another rough tim e of it at centre 
w hen the locals sat on him for m ost of 
the  game, hut even then lie led the 
C oast team  in scoring with ten m ark­
ers.
r C- Pettm an was the ou tstand ing  
player on the K elpw na team, and led 
all scorers with twelve points, though 
m any of his’ shots tha t ordinarily find 
th e 'rn a rk  failed to  click: Gi Meikle and
D . P oo le tu rn ed  in stellar perform ances 
a t guard, between them  breaking up 
m any  of the opposition’s plays aiul, 
had it not been for their g reat per­
form ance, the opponents’ score woiild 
have been a g rea tjdea l larger.
’ Purves opened the scoring soon after 
th e  game began and watS ciuickly fol­
low ed with counters by K euningtonr 
Gampbell and F reddy  A rm strong, to 
m ake the score 8-0 in 'the first five m in­
utes. For the ne.xt four m inutes there 
IS a lot of m id-floor play, w ith the 
loi^als taking a num ber of shots, but 
rume of them  found the net. Nine min- 
u ^ s  had passed before Kelowna found' 
the score column through Griffith scor­
ing  a rebohnd.—vGampbell fouled -G. 
Meikle, who made his free shot count. 
F . A rm strong  fouled M. Meikle but the 
la tte r  failed to count Jiis shot, as did 
P urves when P oole 'fou led  hiin. K en­
nington scored fro in  underneath  ̂a fter 
a  nice combination play by' his team - 
m ates. H. Pettm an replaced M. Meikle 
on  the  local team  and C. Pettn ian  m ov­
ed  to  centre position. ■ G. Meikle found 
the  net after sixteen, m inutes of play 
fo r the second O rchard  City basket 
and was soon followed by C. Pettn ian  
w ith  one of h iJspecia l long-shots. S par­
lings called time out to check the local 
rally . A fter the tip-off Campbell and 
Purves each counted in quick success­
ion, bu t C. P ettm an  came back w ith a 
long one. Campbell fouled G. Meikle, 
w ho  scored his free shot to leave the 
score a t 14-10 for the Coastv quintette 
ju s t 'a s  the half tim e whistle sounded.
A fter the interval L. W illiams re ­
placed H. Pettm an on the local line­
up. T he Coast hoys just ran wild at 
the  outset W'hen they scored th ree bas­
kets in the first half-m inute of play 
in th is  period to  double the score 20-10. 
H ow ever, C. Pettm an took a shot 
from  the corner which found the hoop 
and W illiams counted shortly' a fte r­
w ards to  reduce the lead of the visitors 
to  six points. Griffith fouled Campbell, 
■\yhp .counted his .free shot and also a 
field basket a few m inutes later. C. 
P ettm an  counted from und ern ea th -to  
b ring  the score to  23-16. W illiams foul­
ed 'K enn ing ton , who counted his shot 
w ith  nine m inutes of play rem aining. 
M. Meikle took his place at centre at 
this point, W illiam s going to the bench. 
Poole and F. A rm strong  collided and 
each had 'a personal foul charged a- 
ga inst them and both failed to  score.
E . A rm strong fouled Griffith, ■who, 
m ade sure of his shot, but Purves and
F. A rm strong—each found the hoop 
fo r field baskets to  increase their lead 
to  28-17, and then E. A rm strong sunk 
a  long one to widen the gap to  13 
pdints. W ith four m inutes to  go the 
local team  stagdd a desperate rally 
w hich netted several baskets and reduc­
ed the  visitors’ lead. M. Meikle counted 
on a long shot and Poole scored on a 
sensational one-handed shot. E. A rm ­
stro n g  came rig h t back for Sparling 
w hen he counted, from  the key-hole, 
hu t C. Pettm an counted on a beautiful 
sho t from  the side. Campbell scored 
from  underneath to  end the  Coast 
team ’s scoring habits. , E . A rn istrong  
fogled Griffith, yvho added an o th e r
npoirit-fo t^the-local-causer^dT hen-PetU
S U P P L Y  O F  S O U P
T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D
Toe n  To C arry O n D istribution F or 
Benefit O f Needy
l■■ol• (he p.'tsi l*ew weeks some cif 
(be ladies of (be Keliel Assoei.'dioii 
b;i\e been iiiakiiig and dis('ibii(ii)K 
si>ii|i ;it (beir own boines for (lie iiiost 
needy eases bi'onulK (o (beir ;iUen(ion.
Noboily in Kelown.'i or district need 
qo linnc.iy ii goo<l wbolesoine soup will 
help out (be meal problem. W ith (bis 
in niinil, (be local braneli oi 'J'oe i l  
b.as decided (o again snpiily this neces- 
sily Ihrongbont (be wilder m untbs.
( 'om ineiicing .on Monday, Janiiary 
b(li, Toe II will have soup for distri- 
bidion :d (beir braneb lieadi|narlers 
(bidiind the O kanagan T'eleidioiie Com- 
p.aiiy exeb.'inge),. .Soup will be given 
Old daily, e.xeept 'Sunday'. Applicants 
innst bring tbeir own eoidainers.
PROGRESS NOW 
BEING MADE 
AT OIL WELL
C H A N G E S  IN  C.N.R.
T R A IN  S C H E D U L E S
Southbound T ra in  T o Arrive A t K el­
owna H alf An H our L ater
O bstacles T o  Drilling H aving Been 
Overcom e, A bout Five F ee t Of 
D epth  Is' Gained Daily
V'
Kelowna Oil W ell No. 1 resuined 
oiier.'dion.s on M onday after a holiday
lay-i)ff, and satisfactory progress is be­
ing made. ^It will he recalled tha t drill-
m an  made the m ost spectacular basket 
: ever scored on the- local floor w hen he 
took a lon^ one-handed shot from  near 
centre winch sailed through the hoop 
and did not touch ; the ring or back 
board. Campbell failed to count his 
free ishot just as the final gun ended 
the game after P ittm a n  had fouled him, 
the final score ending 34-26 in favour 
of the Coast team , which evened m at­
ters on the tvvo gam es played by these
ng was 'Impeded seriously during -Oc­
tober and N ovem ber by the,presence of 
son'ic foreign m aterial in the bore liole, 
apparently  a piece of steel, upon wbicli^ ental service, 
tlie bit pounded day after day w ith little 
apparent impression until It finally 
wore i ts 'w a y  tbrougli. D epth gained 
tlien . was niea,s,nl‘ed _ in units of inches 
or fractions thereof, yvhereas now con­
ditions have returned  to norm al and 
a gain averaging five feet per day is 
being made. In fact, Mr. E. _ G. Mc­
Kenzie, P resident and M anaging Dir 
ector of the O kanagan Oil & Gas Co.,
Ltd., reports tha t as niuch depth was 
made on Monday- and Tuesday as dur­
ing the entire m onths of -O ctober and 
Novem ber, although drilling w as car­
ried on continuously' thrpu&hoOt these 
m onths all but tliree days;
I t  is expected tliat by ton igh t the  
bore will be down 2,620 feet. A  s tra ­
tum  of black carbonaceous shale was 
encountered re c e n tly  and the drill is 
now in g rey  carbonaceous shale of the 
Lower Cretaceous -formation.
. ‘ I t  now seem s established th a t  the 
-water encountered after the casing was 
set to approxim ately the tw o thousand 
foot level is com ing from a source be­
low the casing. I t is a p m p ara tiv e ly  
small flow as com'pared with th a t which 
was cased off after considerable trou ­
ble, and <loes not rise higher than  six 
hundred feet from  the top, w hereas the 
large tipper'in-flux of y a t e r '  liiled the 
bore coiiipletely and ran over. The 
advisability of again casing the well to  
shut off the lower infiitx of w a te r  is 
being carefully' considered but drilling 
will be continued for proliably^ another 
hundred feet before 'defin ite  action in 
this regard is taken. ,
The geologist of. the Company, Mr.
Julius R ickert, M .E.. F.R.G.S., consid­
ers tha t the geological forrnation en­
countered is very satisfactory and he is 
as confident as ever that success will 
ultim ately be achieved—-all the sw eeter 
for the draw backs and difficulties that 
have been niet. •
M U C H  S IB E R IA N  SA L M O N
G O E S  T O  G R E A T  B R IT A IN
L O N D O N . Jan: 5.—Several thous­
and-tons of salm on and crab canned in 
K am tchatka, Siberia, is now being un-. 'o
loadedHiere from  the  British ship  Ben 
M acDhui. T he E xpress announces that 
fliere is ano ther 20.000-ton shipm ent on 
the way'.
I'ifleiMive (III Sunday, J;m uaiy fllli, 
(lie G.inadiaii Na(ion:d Railways an- 
iioimcc di.iiiges in (heir daily train ser- 
vire h(,'(wei'ii Kamloops :nul Kelowna. 
'I’lie nios( iiiipoi'(ant cli;inge is in con- 
nec(ioii widi (I'aiisconliiieidal tr;iin No. 
2, wliieli will now he brought into 
K.imloops City iiis(ead of (o Kamloops 
Jiinclioii, aceordiiig (o an aniioiince- 
m cnl by Mr. B. T. ('bappell. General 
.SiiperiineiideiU for (he British (aihini- 
bi.'i Dis(rie(.
T rain  No. 2 will arrive a( Kiiiuloops 
(;i(y ;i( one (I'eloek every iiiorniiig and 
rem ain for (eii niiindes. The O kanagan 
\':illey train will arrive from Kamlooiis 
Jniietion at Kamloops City at 2.10 ev­
ery m orning, except .Siiinlay and will 
arrive ;il A rm strong at (i.20 a.m. in- 
s te a ilo f  5..SO a.m. Arrivid tim e at Ver- 
iioii/ will be 7.00 a.m. instead of 6.30 
a.m. and the arrival time at Kelowna 
will be 8.30 iun . instead of 8 a.m. These 
times are all daily except .Snn'day.
A t Kelowna direct connection will be 
m ade with M.S. “ I’entow iia” for Pen­
ticton and * all lake ports., the boat 
leaving soutbbonnd immediately after 
the arrival of the train.
No change will be made on the 
nortbbounci service fropi Kelowna, the 
train  departing at 6.00 p.m., arriving 
at V ernon at 7.30 p.m. and A rm strong 
at 8.10 i>.ni., bu t arrival time at Kam  
loops City will be 10.50 p.m. instead of 
11 o’clock each evening except Sunday.
NO DEPRESSION 
ON EVE OF 
NEW YEAR
Kelow na Cheerfully Speeds O ld Man 
1932 O n H is W ay And Joyously 
. Acclaims H is Successor
M O T O R  L IC E N C E S  G O O D
F O R  F O U R T E E N  M O N T H S
I’aym cnt In  I''ull Must Be Comiilctcd 
By M arch 1st
T hroughout the present schedule 
tbrougli slcej^ier will be carried bctvvecii 
Vancouver and Kelow na and close con­
nections will be made at Kanilooiis 
with the E a s t and W est traiiscontin-
A M B U L A N C E  C O ST L Y
T O  W O M E N ’S IN S T IT U T E
Incom e F rom -U se Is Small Com pared 
W ith  M aintenance Expenses
B A R T E R  S C H E M E  W IT H
R U S S IA  S T IL L  O N  F O O T
O T T A W A , Jan. 5.—A round of gov­
ernm ent departm ents today was on the 
■agenda of G. G. Serkau and J. H . Mac­
donald, officials of W innipeg s:yndicates 
that arf seeking to  interest the D om in­
ion in a  $7,000,000 barter of Canadian 
cattle for Russian oil and coal. The 
governm ent is expected to  m ake a de­
cision w ithin a few day's. Unofficial re­
ports sta te  th a t the Dominion will veto 
the scheme, balking at the proposed 
$4,000,000 cash guarantee for Russia.
teams-."' ' A _ .
Scores and teanis:^-- 
S P A R L IN G S : F. A rm strong, 6; H. 
Campbell 8; .Purves, 10; K ennington, 
6; E. A rm strong, 4. Total, 34. .
FA M O U S  P L A Y E R S : C. Pettm an, 
12: W illiam s, 2; Griffith, 4; H . P e tt­
m an: M. Meikle, 2; Poole, 2; G. Meikle, 
4. T o ta l/  26.
Kelowna Intermediate A Defeated By 
Rutl^d Senior 'C_'
__;fti_Tlie_p£eliminai:y_4?ame_a_picke(L 
Rutland Senior C team took an easy
victory from  the  Kelowna Interm ediate 
A boys, 23-12.
Parkinson and D ay handled the  Sen­
ior gam e to  the  entire  satisfaction of all, 
while Longley  officiated for the  first 
game.
T here  was a  large crowd on .hand to  
sec the tedtns battle  for the advantage, 
and they were trea ted  to  a  gre.it ex­
hibition of basketball.
T he iiast year's activities , were re­
viewed in the various reports subm it­
ted a t the annual m eeting of the K el­
owna W om en’s Institu te  held in the 
Institu te  H all' pn Tuesday afternoon.. 
The financial rciJort'shoAWd a nice sum 
earned during the year but, ow ing-tb  
upkeep of the ambulance and extra tax ­
es, only' a small balance rem ained to be 
carried into the new year.
M rs. A. Gordon, the W ell B^iby' Clin­
ic con-vencr, had .a splendid report to 
offer. Nine clinics were held during 
the year, with an average attendance 
of twenty' m others and .twenty-six, chip 
dren. ;Many' thanks arc due Dr.;- Boyce 
and M rs. Bowman for their assistance 
in m aking the clinics a, success. - 
T he ambulance report was discourag­
ing. considering how hard the m em bers 
had 'w orked  m oney in the past
ye'ar.' A steady b iith ^  for garage rental 
and gasoline and. oiK̂ ^̂ -with very little, 
income in fees for the''use of the am ­
bulance, made its upkeep costly.
T he Relief Committee repo rtedH hat 
a num ber of bundles of baby clothes, 
bed^^linen and quilts had been distribu t­
ed during the year.
.The election of officers ' followed. 
Miss M. I. Reekie being elected Presid­
ent for the ensuing year. Miss Reekie 
is a veteran member of th e—Kelowna 
W om en’s Institu te, having been made 
a chafter-m em ber in '1915. '
M rs. B loxhain was elected V ice-Pres­
ident. D irectors appointed were Mrs. 
E. W . H oare, Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. 
J. M cLeod.
Mrs. C. L'. Brown retain.s her.post as 
Secretary. •
A globe-tro tting  reporter’s am using 
description of bis expediences in con­
nection with a luncheou  with Lord and 
Lady W illingdon at Governm ent House 
in India—-a^castle on five acres of land 
with thirteen' hundred servants—-was 
read by one of the m em bers. '-----
Jxi'lowiKi ;uul district ccleliratcd llic 
,;rilvciit of the New Year with custom ­
ary gaiety. Old Man 1932, who sided 
ill wiili (be devil Depression in .iinieb 
llie same wav as several of bis prede­
cessors, was he.'irtily kicked out at the 
“zero” hour— 12 o'clock .S.'itnrda.y 
iiiglil-—and (be new-born babe, Nine­
teen 'riiirl.v-lliree, was ushered in with 
joy'oiis acclaim, x''
/ \s  usual, streets were eonipar-
.'itively quiet at midiiiglit, but at' the 
Loyal /\nne Hotel, where a New Ve.'ir's 
Eve Ball was staged, :it the 1 .0 .0 .1'. 
'i'em ple, where a H ogm anay dance 
niark'cd (be coming of the New Year, 
:ind at the m any bouse p'"'(ics in-t!ie 
city .and district things were far' from 
<|niet. Horns, whistles, gongs and 
noise-'inakers of all kinds—not to forget 
tlic Innlian vocal: chords—greeted with 
earcf'i'ce abandon the little'fellow  'vlui is 
to stay with ns for anotlier twelve 
m onth period.' •
Some three Inmdred people attended 
the ball at tlie Royal Anne H otel, where 
good dance nuisic w;is supiilied liy the 
High H atters O rclieslra. / \ t  m idnight 
a gong was sounded by the orchestr.-i, 
and two pipers, Sandy M itchell and R. 
Booth, Iieraldcd the advent of, the New 
Y ear by inarebing into the rotunda to 
the skirl of the piiies. The entire as­
sem bly joined Iiands in a huge circle 
and sang “ .Xuld L ang Syne.” A de­
licious turkey suijper was served from 
m idnight on.
T he ball was attended by people from 
many' parts of the valley. The rotunda 
was .gaily dressed in w inter decorations, 
and favours'w ere supplied to the throng 
of m erry-m akers. - ,
T he  H ogm anay dance in the 1 .0 .0 .F . 
Tcm i)tc was well attended. Billy M ur­
ray ’s orchestra kciA things moving 
lively tbroughont the evening, and at 
m idnight there was a grand m arch an'd 
the singing of “Auld L ang  Syne” in 
the tim e-honoured m anner. .
IVfany hou.se parties were held in the 
city and eilvirons.
T here was' no depression in. Kelowna 
oK New Year’s Eve. .
M ay 1933 .give us all am ple 'cause for 
m uch more rejoicing.
T he fro lic-at the E m press Theafre 
was attended by a large crowd, which 
w itnessed a late showing o f the revival 
picture “ FL'ing H ig h /’
■ Itetaili. of (be new regiilatioiis as (o 
issue of iiHi(or \'(‘’liiele lieciiees weH' re­
ceived bv Dr. ( . VV. DieKson, (loverii- 
meiit .Siib-/\gei|( here, on Tliiirsd.'iv 
;iflernooii last, too late tor inclusion in 
(bat day'.s issue of The t.ionrier. ■
.'Ml m otorists who pay a lull y ea rs  
lieeiu e f*‘e for 19.33 before March 1st, 
1933, will be i>ermitti'd (o operate their 
m otor vcliiijji's until M arch 1st, 1934, 
without p.'ivmeiit of anv additional lee 
for the first two inoiilbs (,if next ye:ir, 
i.e. (bey will get fourteen m onths’ lic­
ence for twelve nioiidis’ (lavineiit;
.Motorists who cannot afford to iiay 
a full year's lieeiiee fee fortbwitli will 
he .'illowed to jiav oiie-qnarter of the 
aninial fi'e, when they will be given an, 
official reeei)>( and a sticker wbieb will 
perm it tlu'in to oijerate under’ 1932 
mtmber pl.'ites up to .\l;trcb 1st, 1933. 
l 'l)on |);i\'m ent' of the balance of the 
whole ;iniuial fee before that <late, they 
will feeeive their lieenee ;iiul iilates, 
good until M arch 1st, 1934.
The new system  apparently  will do 
away with the issue of licences by the 
(|uartcr-ye:ir. altbongli there may be 
some modification iq tin's regard after. 
.March of next year.
M otor drivers' licences m ust be re ­
newed ve.'irly. The new licences ,ire 
date<l to term inate December 31. 1933.
Up to noon today, tw(j hundred 
licences bad 'been issued to m otorists 
in Kelowna and district a t the G overn­
m ent Sub-A gent’s office. In  addition, 
sixty interim  licences for which the 
quarterly  fee was paid baye been is­
sued. T he num bers s ta rt at 30,951.
E X -P R E S ID E N T  C O O L ID G l
D IE S  S U D D E N L Y
H eart A ttack T his M orning Prove 
Fatal W ithin  .Fifteen M inutes
N O i r n i  A.M ETO N . Mass., Jaii. 
(,'alviii Geuilidge, form er President <>1 
tlu' United Slates, died suddenly this 
morning. l''oeling Unwell, he bad re 
turned to bis home from bis office. Hi 
wife was absent at the litne on a shop­
ping tour. On hei' return, she found 
him dead, a heart attack b.iving proved 
fatal about fifteen iBiimtes before.
LIQUOR PROFITS 
SHOW LARGE 
REDUCTION
Share O f feelowna Down Nearly 35 
P er Cent F rom  Same A ccounting 
Period In  1931
N E W  C A N D ID A T E S  F O R
C O U N C IL , S C H O O L  B O A R D
S O L D IE R S  IN F U R IA T E D  BY-
JE E R S  O F  'TA X I D R IV E R S
Death- O f P rivate  Soldier S ta rts  Mili­
ta ry  O n Punitive E xpedition
. TCINGSTON, Jam aica. Jan . 5.—The 
rio ting/lferc oil T uesday by soldiers of 
the N orthum berland Fusiliers in which 
several persons \Vere injured and pro­
perty  was damaged was a ttribu ted  to ­
day by Governor Sir Ransford Slater 
to jeering of the. troops by taj^i drivers.
Follow ing the death on M onday 
n ight of Private Daniel M cDougall, al­
legedly after a fight with a civilian, the 
soldiers^ set out on Tuesday on a puni­
tive exiiedition, dam aging m uch pro­
perty . ®
B U R N IN G  F R E N C H  L IN E R
N E A R  B R IT IS H  C O A ST
C A L G A R Y  S T IC K S  T O  G U N S
O N  B O N D  P A Y M E N T S
CA LG A R Y . Jan . 5.—City of Cal­
gary  bonds to the  value of $250,000 
.were, presented to  the Bank of M ont­
real agents in New York ye.sterday.P O R T L A N D  B IL L , England, Jan.
5.—T he bufning French ' liner A tlanti- but wet-c returned to the hoUlers^'be-
que, wljich is drifting  in the English 
Channel, was in plain view today of six 
hundred people standing on the cliffs of 
P o rtland  Island. T he abandoned ship 
was then  about six miles away. Cloud? 
of black smoke were pouring from  the 
steam er, to  which none of the eight 
small rescue vessels standing by was 
aljle to  attach a line. O f the crew  of the 
A tlantique 210 tv.ere saved ,. while 36 
perished. ------
IR IS H  L A B O U R  P A R T Y  
A G A IN  V E E R S  T O  D E  V A L E R A
D U B L IN ,.Ja n . 5— t h e  rival forces 
in th'ie F ree State; general election are 
lined up today, and a survey, shows the 
O pposition as ready to  place a slightly 
larger num ber of candidates in the 
field before polling day on January  24.
t h e  L abour party , which had seven 
m em bers under the leadership of W iL 
liam N orton  in the last Dail Eireann, 
m ade a sudden decision last night to 
join hands again w ith De V alera’s Re- 
publicans and bury  their grievance ov- 
^  Civil Service pay cuts.
DOMINION MINISTER OF
FINANCE IS FIFTY-SIX
O T T A W A , Jail. S — H on. E. N, 
^Rhodes. M inister  o f F inance, is re- 
ceiving congratulations on his fifty- 
six th  b irthday  today.
^Suse the city still refused to  pay for 
them  in United- S tates funds.
(Later)
D iBank Of Montreal Relents
CALG.-\RY, Jan . 5.—T he Calghry 
financial crisis is believed past ^ i s  
afternoon when the Bank of M ontreal 
announced that it would restore the 
city’s $1,800,000 line of credit. The 
announcem ent ended consideration by 
the City Council Of adopting the scrip 
system . ,
M essrs. J. A. S. Tilley A nd T , P itt  
A nnounce T heir In ten tion  T o  Stand
O ne new candidate for the City 
Council and one for the School Board 
came forw ard at a m eetitig of the 
Kelowna and D istrict R atepayers’ A s­
sociation last night and announced their 
in ten tion  to  run for office. T hey  are 
Mr. j:  A. S. Tilley, who will run for 
Alderm an, and Mr. Thom as P itt,, who 
w ilt offer -him self for ScliopJ—T rustee . 
Both announced their platform -as-ec'-- 
onom y consistent w ith efficientyT
Mr. D. Chapm an, Chairm an of the  
Board of School Tfu,stees, declared tha t 
■it ■\yas his intention and th a t of his re ­
tiring  colleagues, -Mrs. T . T readgold  
and Mr. George A nderson, to  stand  for 
re-election. H e particularly  urged the 
re-election of M rs. T readgold, the only 
wom an bn the Board and- its ' oldest 
'm em ber in point of service.
intim ating,, that the Association 
would probably announce further cati- 
d id a tea lfo r municipal office in a day 
o r two, M r. J. F. Reekie, chairm an, 
stated  tha t a m eeting of the executive 
was to  be held on T hursday  evening.
A fter any prospective candidates for 
office had been asked to  come forw ard 
and announce their intentions, M r. T il­
ley rose to  state th a t he was beihg 
noniinated for A lderm an. H is only p ro ­
mise, he said, was that be would prac­
tice econom y and efficiency, a 
in keeping w ith the ratepayers’ organi, 
zation. ' '
Mr. P itt announced th a t he had been 
asked to  stand  again for election to the 
School Board, and, if elected, he would 
practice econorny and efficiency. H e 
would fight to uphold his convictions.
An inform ative 'Jalk on ' m unicipal 
governm ent was given at the m eeting 
by' Mr. E. C. W ed d ell, City Solicitor, 
who received a m ost attentive hearing.
M any m atters  relatinig to  civic affairs 
were discussed at the m eeting, which 
was attended  by a large crow d. A full 
report of the proceedings will be p'ub- 
ished next week.
Atteiulance at the session of the City 
Conn'cil on Tuesday night, being the 
last regular m eeting prior to noinina 
tion day, January  9tb, iiicUuled Mayor 
Gordon and Alderm en Foster, Gal 
braitb, Jones, M cKay aiid Trench, 
Receipt of thb custom ary governm ent 
gran ts revealed the curious fact that, 
in spite of the hard times, there was 
actually more .moncy wagered on horse 
races in the province during 1932 than 
(luring 1931,. whild,. oii the o ther liaiid, 
many of thoSe ■who bke an occasional 
“drop” (jf : s'omething s tro n g e r  fban 
w ater imist have exercised rigid econ­
omy and denied tlicm selvcs,' as the 
share received of liquor profit.? sU.owed 
a m ost decided' slum p of nearly 35 per 
cent. For the year 1931 the share of 
pari-m utuel tax on racing received by 
Kelowna am ounted to $1,448.06,'while 
for 1932 it rose to $1,522.35. The share 
of liquor profitsTor the accounting per­
iod to Septem ber 30tli, 1931, am ounted 
to $4,(184.90, while for the saiiie period 
this year it; fe.ll to  $2,663.30. •
Urbari C entre F o r Relief Purposes 
A notification was received from the 
Deputy M inister, Provincial D epart­
m ent of Public W orks, tha t Kelowna 
has been , approved b}' the Dominion 
Govern Mieht. a s ,a n  urban centre under 
tbie jurisdiction o f 'th e  Special Relief 
Commission, Board of A dm inistration 
for Single Mem
LIH LE CHANGE 
IN APPLE 
CARTEL
Shiiim ents Arc L ight And M ovem ent 
Is  Priiici|)ally Of V arieties O ther 
Thfm M clntosli
The rciMirt issued li\' (he 19.12 Aiijde 
('.'irtel up to tlie elose ol business on 
J.'pnuiiy .Ird ,'^iows eonip.'iratively little 
ehaiige in (lie total of shipm ents given 
ill (he l.'ist issue of T h e ’( 'oiirier as up 
to Deeember 21st, e.xeeiit in varieties 
o ther than M eliitosh.
'I'otal sliipiueuts of M eliitosh .’iiuoiiul. 
to 955,25*1 bo.xes. or 78.8 iier eeut of 
the estimated crop, within the Uartel, 
(‘.■selusive (if t'resto ii and Kootenay. Ot 
these shiimieiils 5.11.120 hoxe.s, or 43.8 
per eeut of the erop, li.'ive moved to the 
domestic u'larket, and -124,13*1 boxes, or 
35 per len t of the erop. for exiiort. As 
eom])ared■ with the s ta tem en t'o l I)ee- 
eiiiher 21st, these figures show (li:il 
only 8,082 boxes have' been shipped to 
the (lomestie market i4i (he, intervening 
period and 7,717 boxes for exiiort.
Details of the domestic inoveiueiit of 
M eliitosh, bulk and boxed, with bulk 
reduced to lioxes at 40 lbs.. ;irc as fol­
lows; •.—2
, To Boxes Bulk T otal
ilrit. (.'olumbia 5,2()3 28,5(i5 33,828
A lberta .............  32,578 143.486 176,064
Sa.skateliewaii ..24.118 142.997‘167,115
M.'initoba ...........  37.134 66.729 103,863
Isasteni (.'ai'iada,. 50,250 50,250
M A N Y  C IV IL IA N  V IC T IM S "
IN  S H A N H A IK W A N  B A T T L E
P E IP IN G , Jan. 5.—Refugees pour­
ing in h ere-today  from Shanhaikw an 
state that three thousand Chinese civ­
ilians were killed in the three-day bat-
F IN A N C IA L  R E L IE F  F O R
S A S K A T C H E W A N  F A R M E R S
R E G IN A , J a n . '  5.—T housands of 
farm ers in Saskatchewan, including five 
thousand who are in debt to the P ro ­
vincial Farm  Loans Board, saw  a break 
in th c T a rk  financial clouds today with 
the announcem ent tha t the G overnm ent 
is prepared to abandon a year s interest, 
on loans.
ILL h e a l t h  m a y  FORCE
OUT AUSTRALIAN MINISTER
C A N B E R R A . Jan . 5.—H on. H . S. 
G ullett, M inister of T rade and C,us- 
tonis. may be forced to  resign his posi­
tion owing to heart trouble.
A fter the white m an stole the  In ­
dian’s land the  w om en came along and
tlc ,jivh ich resulted in the capture ia£ 
th a t city by the Japanese. Scores of 
houses were destroyed by artillery  fire. 
Bodies of the dead were piled in the
stree ts .---- ------ —   ̂ -... ..  - .....
T he refugees tcld of the heroism  of 
Colonel .An Teh-Sin and his three hun­
dred men, who twice repulsed Japan ­
ese^ attacks. but when the Japanese 
launched a third onslaught a lL th e  de­
fenders perished under the fire of ,thc 
enem y’s guns.
B R IT IS H  W O M E N  T E A C H E R S
P R O T E S T  -M A R R IA G E  B A N
L O N D G N i-rJam - 5;— ^Womcn school' 
teachers are in-revolt against the  m ar­
riage ban. \ u
“D ism issal.o f m a rr ie d  wom en teach­
ers on grounds other than  of ineffici­
ency is con trary  to the best interests 
of ediicMimi and“is-aii~iiTfringement-of
the righ ts of the individual citizen, 
declares h resolution adopted a t the 
.conference here of the N ational U n­
ion of W om en Teachers.
A Dallas doctor says m odern’ fash­
ions m ake the wom en Hve, longer.^ T hey
grabbed off his w ar paint. -•"'"’I b e ^ ®  m ake the men look longer.
Purchase O f W a te r  M e te rs_
B}' resolution, purchase of fifty Leeds 
w ater m eters from  Francis H ankin 
& CoTjLtff:7~ai-ai total-price of $861.50, 
f.o.b. K<;lowna, was authorized.
G ran t T o  L aborato ry
A uthorization was granted  to  pay 
$250 to the Kelow na H ospital Society 
|for services rendered by the Central 
Okanagan L aborato ry  during the year 
1932.
A nnual M unicipal M eeting
The date of the annual ■ municipal 
m eeting , ;bpen 'to  all citizens, was set 
as Friday, January^ 6th, in the  auditor­
ium of the Jun io r H igh Schbol, at 8.00
p-in- • '
E arly  P aym ent O f T axes
By-Law No, 591, being the Early 
Paym ent of 1933 Taxes By-Law, was 
introduced and w as given th ree read­
ings.
This is a m easure sim ilar to that 
which was in force in 1932. I t  provides 
tha t the City Collector of .Taxes may 
accept moneys to be applied in paym ent 
of taxes for the year 1933, on w hich in­
terest shall be paid on all such pay­
ment.? inade prior Jo  Septem ber' 1st, 
-1933r^at~ttie raie o f  per cent per 
annum  from  th& date of such respective 
paj'inents until the  tax  penalty  date of 
O ctober 19th, 1933.
A fter dealing w ith the usual g ris t of 
routine of m inor m atters, the  Council 
rose a t  a com paratively early  hour and 
adjourned untiLM onday, January  9th.
BULGARIAN ASSASSIN  
: -US-HIM SELF^SLAIN
SO FIA ,. Bulgaria, Jan . 5.—A recent 
battle  between rival M acedonian fac­
tions in fron t of the K ing’s palace had 
a sensational afterm ath  last night, 
when the hospital nurse attending 
Christo Trojanoff, who w as wounded 
and captured after having fatally 
wounded an editor named Estimoff, 
fired three shot^ in to  the patient, kill­
ing him.
STERLING DOWN A LITTLE  
ON NEW  YORK EXCHANGE
N E W  Y O R K , Jan . 5.—B ritish cur­
rencies are irregular here today. The 
Canadian dollar advanced to  88H  cent.s. 
T he pound sterling  opened at $3.34j4r 
bu t dropped 3-16 cent. '
. 149,293 381.777-531,120 
28.1% 71.9% ■
T otal sbipinetUs of M cIntosh and 
other varietie.s, combined, am ount to  
2,687,864 boxes, incliuling 1,150,218 do- 
nestic and l',S37,646._ export, oT' 71.4 
per cent of tbe tvhaT’estiinated crop of 
3,762,374 boxes.
Tbe statem ent as to varieties o ther 
tb.an Mc Intosh shows m o re  activity in 
shipinent, 48,028 boxes Iiaviiig moved 
to the domestic m arket since D ecem ber 
21.St and 42,846 for e.xport. T o tal ship-r 
m ents to January 3rd inclusive am ount 
to  1,732,605 boxes, (5r 67.9 ,per cent of 
the total Cartel estim ate of 2,551,402 
boxes, excluding Crc.stbn and K oot­
enay. O f these 619,098 boxes, o f 24.2 
per cent of the crop, have gone to  the 
dom estic m arket, and 1,113,507 boxes, 
or 43.7 per cent of thb crop, for export.
O f the domestic shipm ents of o ther 
varieties to date, 18.2 per cent has been 
boxed, and 81.8 per cent in bulk.;
By varieties, the shipm ents 'were as 
follovvs:— ' .
/ P e t. o f
/  D om estic E x p o rt T o ta l ~^crop^ 
Jonathan  ....135,012 573,032 708,044 99.2 
R. Beauty 24,256 26,109 50,365 23.3 
W agner ‘..:144,220 ' 714 144,934 89.8
Delicious .. 7.4,171 181,584 255,755 52t6 
Y .N ewtown 3,427 152,382- 155,809-52.4 
S taym an 9,476 13,474 22,950 47.9 
W inesap-...- 3,817 43,135 
SpitzenbergJ8 ,120  18,623~
W . Banana 48,003 4,671
N. Spy ....... .64,659 355
G. Golden 26,685' 66,464 
G .pelicious 1,554 • 29
Cox O range 737 22,852 
Snow 11,85() 1,342
Sundry .....  53,105 8,741
46,952 40.1 
-d6,743 44.1 
52,674'^0.0 
65,014 70.0 
93,149 97.8 
1,583 20.7 
23,589 99.9 
13,198,94.7 
61,846 44.7
619,098 1113507 1732605 67.9
F O O D  P R O D U C T S  F IR M
E N L A R G E S  P R E M IS E S
Econom ic Depression Does N ot D aun t 
- Kellogg Company O f C anada;
L O N D O N , Gut., Jan . 5.— A nnounce­
m ent is m ade here by officials of the 
K ellogg Company of Canada, L td., of 
the conslruction of a new addition to  
their present plants for the  m anufac­
tu re  of their vvell-known cereal foods.
Plans have been prepared and w ork 
on the new building is to  com m ence 
forthw ith. Originally planned fo r next 
spring, the project has been m oved 
forw ard several m onths in order to  p ro ­
vide w inter em ployment. A lthough a 
H am ilton firm, T-hc_ P igo tt C onstruc­
tion Co., has secured the' contract, local 
labour, is to be employed, and it is ex­
pected that the plumbing, electrical 
and heating contracts will be placed in 
London.
T he new building, which, will be 54 
feet by 10() feet, will house the m achine 
shop, mechanical departm ent, stores 
and restaurant. I t  will be of pressed 
brick and its design will be in harm ony 
w ith the o ther structures of the firnt.' 
Changes to  be .made in the p resen t Jo- 
catiofi -will enable the Kellogg Com- 
pan3' to  instal new equipm ent, consid­
erably increasing the • m anufacturing 
capacity. -
F A R M E R S  D E F E A T  OBJEJCT -  -  
O F  S H E R IF F ’S S A L E
D O Y L E S T G N , Pa., Jan. 5.—A sher­
iff's sale of farm property  a t which 
horses brought three cents, bulls five 
cents and three pigs the same anuiunt, 
left the authorities here puzzled tbday 
over w hat to do about a local farm ers’ 
organization, formed to prevent its- 
m em bers from  being sold out.
' Sheriff Gwinner p u t . p roperty  from
the ^farm  of John H ensel under th e  
auction ham m er to  satisfy a: judgm ent 
for $1,800. bu t he realized only $1.80. 
T he  to tal sales included a  flock o f 
chickens fo r three cents, a pair of cal­
ves for four cents and H ansel’s house­
hold goods for. six cents. None of the  
p roperty  was removed.
■
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P A G E  T W O
D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pciuloxi St. & Law rence Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
O steopathic Phyaician 
and Surgeon 
(leiieral Practice
WillitB Hlock - - - Phone 62 
Keu. phone 235
TM U K SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  5th,
F. W . G R O V E S
M. ( j i i i .  So o . ,  JC-
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
E nainccr. B. C. L and  Surveyor.
ni"I Kci'o'l" «'> IrriKiU'on Worlcn 
A,,|,lk-».ion» lor W.Ucr
Plniis of D istric t for Sate.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
JOSEPH ROSSJ
C O N T R A C T O R  
P la s te rin g  and M asonry 
O ffice: - D. Chapman Barn
’Phone 298
' V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and CutNStonc C ontrac­
tors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
D esigns and P rices m ay be obtained 
from  K elow na F urn itu re  Co., 
/L o ca l A gents.
i m  K f l  OW NA C O U R IER
A N D
OkiHiagiin O r c h a r d l s t .
Owiiril iiikI ICditcJ by 
C. HOSK
su n  sc n I I’T 1 o  n h a i ks
(S lilrlly  ill Advuiioo)
'to nil iMiinln in Canudu, outaidc the OUail- 
araii Valley, and lo Crrut lliitaiii, per
year. I o tlic Uiiilcd State# utid other count- 
lieH, *a.00 pet year.
I.oeal latc, lor Okanae*" Valley only:
One year, VZ.OO; »ix liloiillis.
--------- *
||,e COUKIKU does not neceimaiily cndoiac 
the nenlinieiilH ol any coiitiihiileil uilielc.
Jo erifore aeec[>laiice. all nianuaeiipl ahoiihl he 
li'KlIdy wiilteii on one aide of tly: paiicr only. 
J'ypi writlen cony in preferred.
Ainaleiii poetry m not piildiBlicd.
L etters to the editor will no t bo accept­
ed for publication over a "nom  dc 
pluincV; the w riter’s correct nam e 
m ust bo appended.
Contributed m atter received after 
T uesday night rftay no t be published 
until the following week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Cor.tract mlvertlHcis will plcnac note th a t Uicir 
con tract calla lor delivery of all chatincj of 
advcitineineiit to The Courier Office by Moii- 
(l;iy iliRlit. ru le  Ib iu tlic iiiutunl inter*
cstH of patroiin apd i)uhli»hcr, to  avoid con- 
Kcntioii on Wcdiic.nlay and Thtirnday uiid 
coiiKviincnt IiIkIiI w ork, and to  facjlUato p i|0- 
liciitioii of The •Courier on lime. Chimkca ot 
contract advcrtiaciiiciitB will he accepted on 
Tuesday as an accoriimodatioii to aii adver- 
liscr confronted w ith an ciiicrBciicy, b u t on 
no account on W ednesday for the foIlowiiiB 
(lay’s issue. . . , . „  .
Iran sicn t and C ontract A dvertisem ents—R ates 
(liiotcd on application. . i .1 ,
l.ct:al and Mimiciiial AdvcrtisiiiB— F irs t fiiscr- 
tioii, 15 cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion. 10 cents per line.Classified Adveiliseinciits—Sucli as Cor bale. 
Lost, Found, Wanted, etc., under the l eading 
“Want Ads.’’ First msertton, IK cents per 
line: cacli additional insertion, without change 
of matter, 10 cents per line. Minimum cliargc 
per week, ao cents. Count five words to
Eacii initial and group of. not more than five
figures counts as*a word.
If so desired, advertisers may have J-eN'w 
addrcs.scd to a box number, care of Ihc 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add 10 cents to cover, postage or 
filing.
AS USUAL 
THE INVITATION 
CAME
BY TELEPHONE
“ Sure, weTl be there w ith 
bells on !”^
H uge smiles decorated the 
faces of the  Brow ns. A  
friend had ju st called up to  
invite them  to dinner. T he  
whole family, from  m other 
and father to  little  W illy, 
w as invited.
If the  ■ Bi‘ow ns hadn’t  a 
telephone they  probably 
.wouldn’t  have been asked, 
fo r now adays m ost invita­
tions come by telephone, -
B. C. TELEPHONE CO-
THE NEW YEAR
has started  and our s p ir i t . and 
hopes a re 'ru n n in g  high. W ill 
it be better than  the old year? 
'L e t  us say Yes and Yes again.
.P ro sperity  will return , if we 
are able to  economize. S ta rt 
to  economize w ith .your wonr-, 
ing apparel by having thep i^  
cleaned m ore often, thus ensur­
ing a longer life and better 
wear. L o o k in g ’clean and neat 
makes yoii look prosperous and 
gives you tha t d istinct person- , 
ality so m uch liked about ybu 
by your friends.
Look over your w ardrobe today, 
tak e  out the soiled garm ents, then
telephone 374-R
W e collect your garm ents and re­
tu rn  them  F resh  and Clean and
only charge you City prices. ^
W e w ill'g ladly ejuote you on any­
th ing w hen you call us up. 
O ur City Office: T he  Old C oun­
try  B arber Shop, next to  C.N.R. 
Telegraph. Send your inail orders 
to  Box 55—
T H E  O K A N A G A N  
D O L L A R  C L E A N E R S
Kelowna, B^C.
: ORCHARD RUN:
/
/
V
I '.K IT A IN ’S m C ST-D K l'SSI'.D  
|••||.M  S’l'A Ii
M aigol (ifiiliaiiK.” lias [be ieinililtioii 
of being Hritaiu's li.esll-tlfes.sed nini 
— Hritisli Ciiild photo.
I5y R. M. K.
I T ’S A L L  O V E R
...mil rm  glail.
* • •
L E G A L  L A U G H S
■I'lie .1,little books are overloiitleil 
vvilli liitlieroits laws wbi(,b have nev ir 
been erased despite the faet that tliyy 
are obsolete. Sonie of those still on tin 
hooks in tile United Stales have l.een 
ting out by Diek ily inaij, of llie New 
York Daily M inor.
'or inslanee, a law limiting, tlie 
lenglli of sliirl taiU is found in the 
Kansas slalnte books.
And in Conneetient the statute .states 
Ib.tt' "all • eoniiles in all public pkiccs 
ninsl be at least six inches ajiart.’’
In Kansas “ when two trains ap- 
liro.’icli each other tit a crossing, they 
shall boll) come to a full slop and nei 
(her shall start up until the other lias 
gone." Now, th a t’s a problem to figure
ou t. , 1
Kansas also ru les ; “ H any stallion or 
j:ielc:iss escape from bis owiicr, be shall 
)c liable for dam ages.”
N orth  Carolina deems it a nuisance 
to curse, and swear publicly for two
hours. .
Ft is illegiil lo destroy a beer keg m
D i r c s s  S a I c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
You m ay choose from one grand assortm ent of 250 W A S H  
FR O C K S A N D  SM O C K S, for rnorning and afternoon  
wear Of good quality, tu b-fast prints in neat sty le s  arid 
good colours. Organdie or contrasting colour trim s. Sm all, 
medium and large sizes.
T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  5th, 1933
._1.—# •
W H Y  M OST E D IT O R S
H A V E W O R R IE D  L O O K
Hel-e Are Some Causes O f W rinkled 
B row s A nd Scanty H air
W hy is the brow  .of the ' average 
editor furrowed with wrinkles and his 
hair scanty and prem aturely grey? H ere 
arc some of the reasons, breaks, by 
no means always of his own making, 
which have escaped the notice of the 
proofreader. Typographical errors and 
an endeavour to  outline the sto ry  in 
the few words th a t the limited space of 
a headline will perm it are responsible 
for such titles as these: ' >
S N A K E  B IT E S  W O M A N ; D IE S .
M O T H E R  O F  T W O  G IV E S  H E R  
M A TE S O M E  C R E D IT .
C H E E S E  B E G IN S  T O  S H O W  
M O R E  L IF E .
/  W O O D E N  B R ID E S  T O  B E  
A B A N D O N E D . .
D E.ATH T A K E S  L A W Y E R  H E R E  
F O R  60 Y E A R S.
. ennsylvania. _
The law will prohiliit you from ticld- 
ii^g a girl under the chin with a feather
ment were ordered ’Fuesday to pick up 
a gi'ccii roadster d riven 'by  a goodlook- 
ing blonde with ,a nevy model chassis.’’
“T he will disposes of a million-dolkir 
estate, the bunk going to relatives 
"M r. Kelly said he fired at Jones 
when he l)clicvcd the young mail was
starting  toward Inpi with a wife. . .. .. , , T>/r • .
“All last w intef he sloiit in a bed duster in Portland, Maine.
/m V  L  lo,ver o x trc lit ic s  pcrdlcd ten I ,  is illcRnH onln,, n man-on (he 
i.irkce -iliove his head, to hoist up a j„ tite State of G.cprgia.
. ;  . t Z ’J  A M innesota law prohibits dancmg
 ̂'^ M b s ^'Bessie Blank, 'a  Barcsville a public ball w ith the lights turned 
, ,„ , jc , ;o e 2 0  snnnncrs, is visiting' her ,o„„^,li,nn,cd^^^ „ „ v i„ g .o n  ils tracks
'"'"Rc/o'rd 's revoal thdt he spent 40 days | after dark, m ust, in Virginia, he preced-
TWO DRESSES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
See oar w indows for Dresses
L i t i i i t e d
“ W here Beats Credit’*
in jail last January .’’
P A S T  Y E A R  D IF F IC U L T
O N E  F O R  D A IR Y M E N
F ourth  Successive Y ear O f Declining 
P rices Accom panied by  Increase 
In  Production
cd by a man, walking or on horseback, 
carrying a lighted red lantern. ■
Any citizen of South Carolina who 
goes to church on Sunday without 
carrying his gun is breaking an ojcl law 
still on the books. , / ' ,•
In  Virginia a man shall not beat his 
wife, with a stick larger’than his thumb. 
In  W est V irginia it is against the law
1 * , . I to  siicezc'on Sunday.
>t review of the w incheste r. Mass.,
ation in Canada M r. J. F . Singleton,
Dom inion D airy and ^ to r^ g d
Commissioner, sta ted  m par . ^ n d —in K entucky, any c
year 1932 is the fourth year of L  „  ^ m ust blow a whistle!
bu tter prices and has been- a difficult | ^ kick put of these old
a young girl 
not be employed to  dance on a 
e
A n i  t ,  one operat
one not only for those producing milk 
for the. n\anufactiire of bu tter bu t also 
for . m anufacturers of and dealers in 
butter. A t thp beginning of the year
stocks in storage in C an ad a ,’while in
excess of stocks in stbraige/as a t Jan u ­
ary 1st,. 1-931, were approxim ately the 
same as ithe. quantity  in storage Janu­
ary  lst;M931, plus the quantity im port­
ed January  to  April, 193J. From  that 
standpoint the situation was reasonably 
sound bu t m ost provinces were report­
ing increased production. Saskatch.e-
laws, I ’.ll find some more fo r next
week.) K '
■ *—. * * .
g r e a t ' T R U T H S
A fter the Neyv Y ear dinner was over, 
the women had retired to the living 
room. The men, over coffee and cigars, 
were talking of love. Suddenly the 
host exclaimed:
“W ell, I can tell you th is: I have 
kissed the South Sea Islands m aiden; I 
have kissed the dainty Japanese maid-
oSR̂ rasnnntnTTnrnnnzntrt iiumuaiUTuim
H A V E  Y O U R
BUTTER WRAPPERS 
- P M N T E D ^
S K E L E T O N  O F  O N E  S U R V IV O R  
Q U IZ Z E D .
W ID O W  O F  100 W O N ’T  ST A Y  
D E A D .
T W O  C O N V IC TS E^VADE N O O S E  
JU R Y  IS  H U N G .
P O U L T R Y M E N  H E A R  E G G . 
T A L K .
But headlirics aren’t the only places 
where the pesky t. e’s creep in, as w it­
ness these e.xderpts from  news item s: 
’Tf you join the endow m ent associ­
ation three m onths before m arriage or 
birth,, you will have three tim es as 
much money for the occasion.’’
“ .As the ushers b rin g  the" offering 
forward, the congregation will rise and
' • >> • ‘S i n .  . . .̂
•‘F or the less formal interior, straight 
hanging linlined draw  curtains are 
helpful iii creating an atm osphere of in­
tim ate hostilitj'.’’
"The bride wore an old rose which i  ̂
tlie last word in fall ensem bles.’’ " 
"The B lankville. Cham ber of Com­
merce Luncheon Club will eat tom or­
row ijpr the; f ir s t  time in several
m onths. _____
"Tw o hundred dollars were left to 
Penn Asylum for Ind ignan t W idow s 
and Single W om en.”
J “ He returned to his duties M onday 
after several w eeks’ absence due to  his 
death.” . . .
“ While tlje car is a wreck, its occu- 
jian ts  call tru ly  .be grateful th a t they 
escaped with their lives. T he  tree  is 
badly scared.’’
' “ Mrs. Jones, while w orking around 
the house last Friday, let-lhe canopener 
slip and cut.Jiersclf in the pantry .” 
"H e is described . as having browh 
hair, turning grey, and all his supper 
teeth are missing.” , _
. “ Dr. Jones, form erly of M emphis, has 
completed a revival a t the F irs t Church 
here, during which tigh t m em bers were 
rcceivecL’.’---- —
ing iiieicrtscu — ---------  I gjj. I have kissed girls of Spain and.of
wan produced 48.1 per cent more bu tter hut I te ll you tru th fu lly^to  kiss
« ' lO'^l fVian duririff 1m y wife is best ot all.during D ecem ber,. 1931, than during 
Decen?ber, 1930. W hile there was no 
th rea t of im port bu tter during the early 
part o f 1932, the m arket continued to . 
weaken probably as a resu lt of the re- 
porte(i>'heavy increases in make, in. the 
different provinces. T he decline in 
prices ’brought in forced selling which 
caused a further weakening. ——
‘‘Canada has never been able, to  w ork 
out any njational policy as to vdlume of 
production of different dairy products, 
and it is unlikely th a t such a policy can 
be worked out in the near future. D iv­
ersion of milk from_the. m anufacture of 
one com jnodity to another occurs as a 
■result of m arket and of other condi­
tions. A  large proportion of m ilk pro^ 
diicers in O ntario  and Quebec m ay 
have their product m anufactured into 
either cheese or bu tte r as they desire. 
O rdinarily, when the  price of bu tter ex­
ceeds two and oiie-quarter tim es the 
price of cheese, there will be some div­
ersion from cheese to  bu tte r and, when 
the price of bu tte r is less than double 
the price of cheese, there will be diver­
sion fro m 'b u tte r to cheese.”
a t  t h e
COURIER OFFICE
\  young wom an w ants w ashing or 
cleaning.daily.”
“W hile trim m ing a cottonwood tree 
Monday, Bill Sm ith suffered a severe 
blow on the head, when a large branch 
turned and struck  him .”
“ Young Lady—Eighteen years old as 
beginner in ruspectablp office d r o ther
wise.
‘‘Operatives, of the stolen car depart
T hen  a young m an across the table 
called out: “Y ou’re right there.”
* * * M ■
W R IT E  I T  1933
W ell, here we are a year older—and 
how m uch wiser? I, foi" ^ m  not 
as wise as I was ten years ago. W hich 
rem inds m e, th a t a well-known wiriter 
onCe revealed th a t, a t eighteen, h® -was 
bent on reform ing the w orld; a t th irty  
he was -willing to specialize on the
D O  Y O U R  H E N S  PA Y ?
A pretty, reliable old formula fox, find 
ing dilt w hether or not a flock of hens 
is paying for the feed they eat is sup­
plied-by F. C. Elford; D om iniolf Poul­
try  H usbandm an. I t  is as simple as it 
is practical;. Take the cost of feed per 
hundredw eight, divide it by the cost oi: 
eggs per dozen and m ultiply this quo 
tient by thxee. This gives you-the num ­
ber' of eggs per day which a flock of 
100 hens m ust-lay  to pay for- the cost 
of their feFd; F or exam ple: Feed is 
costing $1.20 per cwt.,' and eggs selling 
a t 30 cents per dozen. Applying* the 
form ula the quotient is 4; this nuilti- 
plijpd by 3 gives the result of 12— or the 
num ber of e^gs which a fld.ck of 100 
hens will have to average day to  day 
for feed a t that cost ratio .. .__ _ _
A N E E D E D ^ L l^ T U R E
Professor; ‘‘1 am  going to speak of 
T^iars’ today. H ow  many, of you have 
read the tw en ty -fif th ' chapter of the 
tex t?” . “ o'
JJJearly every, student raised his hand, 
P ro fesso r:' “ Good. You are the ,ycr\ 
group to  whom I wish to  speak, 
is no twenty-fiftlj^jchapter.” •
heathen ;’a t  forty it was enough to take 
on the ,Conservative or Liberal party ; 
at fifty he was reduced to reform ing tbe 
people on. his street. N ot until scveiRy 
did he find the to begin. H e
says:- “W e -are happy in the degree, 
tha t we discover o u r 'ow n  viewpoint to 
be peculiar ra the r than ‘'other men’s
ideas to be- goofy.”
An anonymous w riter has some good 
advice for the New Year, provided it is 
acceptecT-in the spirit in which it is 
given. I t  does not mean- tha t you 
should not profit from  your m istakes 
th a t  you should repeat today your sins 
of yesterday, happy in the knowledge 
th a t  you can s ta rt afresh tom orrow. 
T om orrow  never comes. Blit here’s the
advice: j _
INever m ind w hat has been. Re­
m em ber that every m orning begins a 
new day, a day for fresh endeavour, a 
day that may and should be filled with 
hope and gladness. D on’t add to  your 
blunders by conderhning yourself too 
b,a.XiihIy for your errors and shortcom ­
ings. Better folks than you have m ade 
worse m istakes and bigger failures. 
Forgive yourself as fully arid freely as 
you would forgive another, and go 
cheerily on, leaving the  shadbw s'of re­
g ret behind.” ̂
T h e  R oyal'vB an k o f  C a n a d a
General Statem ent 30th November, 1932
LIA BILITIES
Capital Stock Paid u p . ...........................................................
Reserve F un d .............i ................ ............................................ •
Balance of Profits carried forward......................................
Dividends U n cla im ed ...................... .........................2 ; ’
Dividend No. 181 (at 10% per annum ), payable 1st 
December, 1932.................................. . ...................
$35,000,000.00
1,166,954.95
$36,166,954.95
14,996.29
875,000'.00
$35,000,000.0$
Deposits n ot bearing in terest................... ................. $128,983,165.53
D cposltsb^rlnft interest. Including interest-accrued to  ,is»
^ a t c  ot S tatem en t.......... .. 468,391,lS3.^b
Balances due to other Banks in Canada.......... ................ 662,916.70
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents
elsewhere than in Canada. ........................................... 21,056,908.77
Notes of the Bank in cfrcnlation----- .................................
Advances under the Finance A c t . — . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B ilisP ayable............ .. j,.. .......... ;• ,•••• ................
Liabilities n ot included in  th e  foregoing.  .................... ,
Letters of Credit O utstanding..............................................
37,056,951.2«
$72,056,951.24
A SSETS
619,094,143.26
28,733,752.74
25,000,000.00
199,352.87
335i768.32-
20,092,951.71
$765;512,920.M
Gold and Subsidiary Coin on h an d ................. .................
Dohiinlon- Notes on h a n d ............................ 3 8 ,^ ,0 9 0 ,^
Deposit in  th e Central Go l̂d Reserves ................................  3,000,000.00
United States and other Foreign Currencies.............. .. 16,012,»V4.v.g
Notes of other Canadian Banks . ..............
Cheques on other B anks. . .    --------- --- ~
Balances due by other Banks in  Canada.
2,087,242.18
18.667,993.61
2,232:25-
$85,227,898.66
'■
"1 W O R T H L E S S  T H IN G S
1932 liquor perm its.
1932 autom obile)licences.
1932 drivers’ liceftces.
•1932 calendars.  ̂ ,
1933 resolutions? ,
4
o o ...............
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents ■ _ ,
elsewhere than in  C anada...........................................  58,645,357.9^
Dom inion and Provincial G6vernment Securities (not
1 • exceeding market value).........• • - . - i ; - ’
•Canadian M unicipal Securities and British, Foreign 
and Colonial Public Securities other than  Cana­
dian (not exceeding m arket value) • • v  a i • •; • ;Railway and other Bonds, Debentures ana Stocks (not
 ̂exceeding market value) i ........ V-
Gall'and Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loans in  
Canada on  Bonds,. Debentures and Stocks and  
other Securities of a sufficient m arketable value
C a l l^ i^ ^ o r t  (not e r e c t in g  thirty days) i^ a n s  else­
where than in Canada on  Bonds, D e^ n tu res and  
Stocks and other Securities of a sufficient m ar­
ketable value to cover...................................... ..
$252,380,972.62
104,167,441.69
4,013,872.16
Current Loans and D iscounts In Canada (less rebate 
of interest) after m aking fu ll provision for a ll bad
' .a n d  doubtful debts.-........ ..
Current Loans and D iscounts elsewhere t to n  in  
Canada (less rebate of Interest) after m aking fu ll
provision for all bad and doubtful debts .................
Non-CUrrent Loans, estim ated  loss provided for . . . . .
Hnnic Prem ises a t n ot m ore th an  cost, less am oun ts w r it t ^  off . . . . . .
Real Estate other than Bank Prem ises. . . . . ............... .............
Mortgages on  Real Estate sold by th,e Banl^ . . . . . .  •
L iab lliti^  of Customers under Letters of Credit as ^ n t t a ........... ....
Shares of and Loans to  Controlled v u ; , - 'Deposit w ith  th e M inister for theyurposes of th^^tegnlM ionFH nd. .  
Other Assets n ot included In th e foregoing. • • •
"^79.402,825.96
89,448,844.13
'26,750,444.41
9,748,496.47
28.951,263.41
36,400,142.54
$355,929,915.58
360,562.286.47 
17,194,887.80 
2,431,601j64 
870,947.78 
20,092,951J il 
6,326,569.08 
1,600,000.00 
503,760.08
$765.512,9mJ4
A
n o te__The Royal B ank  ot Canada (France) 1 ^  been incorporated undM tte  laws
of France to  conduct th e  business of th e  Baitk in Pan^ andttiearattoMd to s h e s  of
The Royal Bank ot Canada (France) are included in the above General S ta tra^t.
H o urvY T- 51. IvlLSON.• General ManagerPresident AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE
W eK e^fflV he \^b?J*e  s L t e W
nniih the books alid accounts of The Royal Bank of Canada at H ^dreturns from’the branches. We have verified the cash and reemnties at Head OABm at the i^ose 
of the Bank's fiscal year, and during the year we counted the cash and examined the securities
®®Wrha°4*ob^nedkl"the^^^ and exptanatioM that we have requir^, and in oot
o-iscs fwanaatsHnna nf the Bank which have come under cuir notice« have heen within the 
powers of the Bank. The above statement is in otn opimon propwly d ra ^  up ^  to disclose 
the true condition of the Bank as at 30th Novembeti 1932, and it is as fI shown by the books of
. the Bank. A. B. BRODIE, CJL,
of Price, Waterhouse & Co. 
JAS. G. ROSS, CA.,
oXP. S. ROSS & SONS. -Moittrea .'Canada, 28th December. 1932.
P R O F IT  AND LO SS ACCO UNT
- F R E N C H  L E A D E R S  IN  P U B L IC  EY E. ^
A t the left is Camille Chautem ps, w ho f i r s t ' s e l e q ^  F rench
cabinet following the resignation of th a t headed by E douard H eirio t. 
very tem ps gave up w hen he found h  impossible is^* i^eph 'pau l-B on-
icrlir  tfer'^ourably upon the debt paym ent question. A t the r  g  ^  cabinet
icroiXS...^^ who succeeded C hautem ps and w as successful in form ing a  cabinet.
• N. . . • '  ' ' .
Balance of Profit and Los? Account, 30th Novcnibcr,
J931........A r ....................................... .......... —Profits for the year ended 30th November, 1932.
a p p r o p r i a t e d  AS FOLLOWiS;
Dividend No. 173 at 12% per annum ..................
D ividend No. 179 at 12% per annum ..................
Dividend No. 181) at 10% per annum’.................Dividend No. 181 at 10% per annum . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contribution to Officers’ Pc'nsfon Fund---- ----------- -
Annroprfntion for Bank Premises. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • •-
Reserve for Dominion Government Taxes, including
Fax on Bank Note Circulation. ..............................'rransferred to Investment Depreciation Reserve .. . . . .
Balanc6 of Profit and Loss carried forward..
II. S. HOLT.President ■
$4,155,105.61
4.861,849.34
1.050.000. 00
1.050.000. 00 
, 875,000.00
875.000. 00
$3,850,000.00
200.000. 00 
200,000.00
600,000.00
3.000. 000.00 
1,166,954.95
■ Auditon.
$9,016,954.95
$9.016.954.95
M. W. WILSON, 
General Manager
Montreal. 28th Deccmbcr.,,1932.
Similar
■ A lex: " “ M y cigarette ligh ter is like 
a  second hand clothing store.
Gus: “W hy?”  ̂ .
A lex: “Three failures and then a
fire .” .’ ■ ■ ■ ■
C O N JU G A TIO N !
T w o girls in the general office were 
talking during the lunch hour : .
No. I :  “A nd you say he <loesn t
know how. to  kiss?”
No. 2-.' 
to kiss.’’
\
‘•‘I said he didn’t  ^I^Ow how
We
L
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'J'lie issue 111 janiM iy Zin\, 1‘)I3, is 
rai.ssiiiK from tlie liouiul file ol (hat 
year, hem e it I;; not possilile to pultlisli 
“T w enty  Yt’ars A mo” tins week.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. MICIIAICL A N D  A L L  ANOICLS 
C orner Iticlilrr Sllert nml .SMilicrIaiitl Avriiun
Friday, Jan. Otli. heast of the |
liaiiy.
10 a.III. fiitoicessioii and Holy Coin- 
imiiiion; stihjt'ct, " ( '.onsecration of oiir 
In ternational lUdalion.shiiis.”
8 ii.iii. Service of I’rayer and Intr'r- 
cc.SHioii in the United Clnireh.
Jan . 6th. hirst Siimlay after h'.iiiii 
haiiy.
8 a.in. Holy Coininunion.
9.45 a.tn. Stmday School, Bible tdann ter
I'hi' vyeddinj; ol Mr. Joseph (,'asorso 
and .Miss h'.lhel (ie itrnde  \Vinshi|>, of 
Ke|o\viia, was .s<deiiiiii/ed at .St. I’at- 
liik 's  Catlndii (ihnieh. Vancouver, at 
10..iO W ednesday morniiiK, December 
..'Hlh.
The bride, Mowmal in inai/.e wool 
peorMelte anil lace, with hat to match 
and Mold .s.itin slipper.s, was K'ven away 
by her friend, Mrs. K. ( ai Istoii Brown, 
who wore a t;owii of l)eif.;c lace anti 
brown velvrM with ch.'irminM elTect. The 
I’loom  was supported by fdr. A. T. 1C 
Blackwood, of Vancouver,
After :i deliMliIfnl reception ;inil wed- 
diiiK hreakf.'isl held ;it tlie Hotel Van­
couver, the happy ifouple left Itir C'ali- 
fornia, and niion their retnrii will re­
side at BcImo House, Kniland.
'I'he Ml'csls included: Mr. and Mrs. 
AiU'iist (iasorso. M aster Roy t.'asorso, 
Mr. A. O. B. h'. h'raiicis, form er h'rench 
Coiisn'l ill Vancouver, Mr. :md Mrs. B. 
A. O lm siead, Mr. and Mrs. H arold 
M cLean, Mr. and Mrs. I*'. L. Mitchell, 
Mr. Jiiid Mrs. J. W ilson, Mis.s R. C:ir- 
Miss r^oucelte, Mrs. A. 'riiom as.
'Mik!lS 'if;
and Kindergarten,
11 a.III. Matins, Serm on and Holy, 
Com m union, Anthem: "A rise, Shine.” 
•— Adams.
7.30 p.n'i. lyvcnsong ami Serm on. In­
tercession thronghont the day for the 
consecration nf ,the m ovem ent for (he 
Isvangeli/.atioii of Canadi.'in Life and 
the Guidance of the llo ly  Spirit>|( Hi i)<
ST. A N D R E W ’S, O kanagan Mis 
siori. Jan. 8th. 11 a.m.. M atins, Sennon 
ami Holy Conuminioii
Miss Proctor, Miss M iddlegate, Miss 
|<d*arrish, Mr. Lawrence 'I’liomas, Mr. 
lionglas (,'onrad, Mr. G. C. Jackson, 
Mr. R. h'. Morrison, of Kelowna.
“Svensen
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
F irs t U nited, corner Kiclitcr -St. mid Hcriimd 
Avenue
■Key. W. W. McFliersyii, M.A.', D.t).
M r, Percy S. H ook, Orgaiii.it and 
, Choirniaatcr.
M r. J. A. Lyrics, I’liysical D irector.
9.45 U.m. Cliurcli School; all depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.
11 a.ni, .(Joiiiiminion Seryiee.
7.30 p.rn. Evening W orship. Sermon 
iect: “ Winsonieness of C haracter.”subj t 
8.45 p.nn 
H our.
Young People’s Fireside
F IR S T  b a p t i s t  C H U R C H  
Rev. D. J. R ow land, Pastor.
A cordial invitation is extended ,toj 
all to  a ttend  any or all of these se r­
vices.
B E T H E L  REG U LA R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet. Pastor. Mr. G. T hornber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes ,,,, 
10.30 a.m. Morning W orship a t 11.30
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
B .Y .P.U . meeting on Friday, a t 8 
p.m. . . .
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to  come and w orship with us.
Marty-
.St, l•' .̂•lncis’ ('Im rch, Rcvelsloke, \Yas 
the scene of a (|niel wedding on 'I’hiirs- 
day m orning last, at 11 o'clock, when 
Nellie A. .Svensen, daiighler of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Svensen. of Wetaskivvin, 
All.a., and fonnerlv of the st.aff of (lie 
Kelowna schools, was united in m ar­
riage to  Mr. Joseph M arty, eldest 
son of Mr. :iiid Mrs. U. 1'.. M artv; of 
Kelowna. • l‘'ather I'reeiiv.^.assisted'Miv, 
•'ather Angle, performed il’ie ceremonv.
The bride, who was gii'eii awav by 
ler brother-in-law, Mr. Dan M aePher- 
soii, looked charm ing in a costum e of 
m idnight hlnc pebble creiie, with velvet 
tof|ue to match. .A silver fo.x fur com­
pleted this sm.art ensemhle. .She car­
ried a  khower homiuet of Ophelia roses 
iml maidenhair fern.
H er only a ttem |ant w.as Miss G ert­
rude Chapin, of Kelowna, whose dress 
was of brown transiiarent velvet ami 
u ige  lace. She wore a turban in niateh- 
mg tones and carried bronze Initlon 
chrysanthem um s.
T he groom was sniitiorted by his 
irother, Mr. E. Martv'.
Following tlie,^ereiTionv. a wedding 
kmchedn was served at the home of 
and Mrs." Dan M aePherson at
FOURTh'.hlN P ICR IS 11 IN T O K IO  STORIC h'lRlC 
nildings in I 'o k io  became :i lire trai) onOne i»f Jap:m 's mos^t modern .
December loih. wlien (,‘hi'istimis decorations c.'uight lire :md several persons 
were crushed to death in the iianic that ensued. iMuirteen m all lost their lives,
.several of whom were said to have been killed on jumping from the roof of the
seven-storey hnihliiigi whieJi was too high for any ladders of the city s lire
departm ent to re.ach. The loss is (ilaced at $4,000,000
O B IT U A R Y
which the immediate families were 
present. •
T he happy couple left on th e  evening 
train for Coast noints. Thev will make 
tlieir hoipe in Kelowna.
M U SIC  ST U D Y  W O R T H  W H IL E
'C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block. Bernard Avenue, oppositi 
■ Royal Anne H otel
T his Society is a branch of T he | 
M other Church, T he F irs t Church of 
Christ; Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m .: Sunday School, 
10 a.m .; first\and  th ird  W ednesdays. 
T estim ony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room  Open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
“ SA C R A M E N T ” witi be th e &i^- 
jec t of the  Les.so'n-Serrrion on Sunday, !
Jan u ary  6th.
O ne of the Scriptural tex ts will be 
John  21: 12: "Jesus saith unto  them . 
Come £tnd dine. And none-of th e  dis­
ciples du rst ask him, W ho a rt thou? 
know ing th a f  it w as th e  L ord.”
Selections will also be read from
Some of the benefits attached to the 
study ' of music by m any . people. arc 
these: I t  stim ulates their mental pow ­
ers, improves their memory, c.xpand.s 
their imagination, and energizes in var­
ious ways their faculties .of thinking 
and feeling. I t  liririgs them into touch 
with the beauty of the m usic they .studv. 
Tt develops in them executive skill. And 
i t ,is Healthful, becauscnsuch. exercise of 
the~niental-andiemotionaLsides„bf_thciri 
nature makes for. their physical well­
being.
T o  ..get illumination free on pitch- 
black w inter nights, I found the neck­
ties Jiought for me and hung them  on 
s S n c y 'T n d  HeW h“ w ith  K e r to T h e  I the Christm as tree i^  pjace of coloured 
Scriptures,” -by M ary B aker E d d y .^ n e  j lights, 
passage being from page 35:
Mrs. Violet May W oodw orth 
Deatli c:ime, suddenly 'on Friday last 
to Mrs. Violet May VVoodwortli, wife 
of Mr. K. D. W oodworth, of tliis city, 
who passed away at tlie family' resid; 
ence at .VLmliattan Beach. . TliCj cause 
was aiiople.xy, following ,,.:i period of 
impaired lie.'iltli. - ,
The late Mrs. VVooiLwwtli, wlio 
came to Kelowmi from Vancouver a- 
hont three years ago, was held in high 
esteem ' by her many friends in the 
city. She was a prom inent church 
worker and a life mciuher of the 
W om en's Missionary Society of the 
United Church, -devoting her time iiii- 
seKishly to the good of the cause.
Born in Ontario, she siient a nnni- 
her of years in Toronto, where she liv­
ed until she fv-eiit overseas in 1916 to 
do her hit for K ing.and country in the 
Great W ar. .She served for three years 
lis a V.A.D. in the St. John’s'M.nihul- 
ance Corps, carrying on efficiently un­
til the cjose of the war. A fter the 
war. she married Mr. W oodw orth  - in 
England, aiu| the newly m arried cou- 
*plc returned to Canada to settle in 
Vancouver, where they resided until 
they removed to Kelo'wna with their 
family. Mr. W oodwdrth having been 
appointed District M anager for the 
M orrison 'IJractor & Equipm ent Co., 
Ltd., of Vancouver.
Besides—her husband, M rs. W ood- 
w orth is survived by four children, two 
sons and two flaughters, at ho'me: one 
sister, Mr.s. C. B. Challenger, of V an­
couver; and two brothers, Dri W ard  
VVoolner, in Ontario, and M r. Lloyd 
\Voolner, in New.-,York.
The funeral service w a s  held on 
Tuesday; at 2. p.m., from F irst U nited 
Church to  the Kelowna Cem etery, Rey. 
W .. W . M cPherson conducting.
The pall bearers were: M essrs. S. M. 
;.Sifhpson, JT̂ ' Robinson,. J. - B. I 
Knowles. W. S. Farrow , A. E . . Hill
OKANAGAN MISSION
Thronghoiit the Christm as holM.ays 
—now ended—a mnnher- of children 
iiiid v’oting ticople have enjoyed exeel- 
H'lit .sicating oil l‘'r;iser Lake, ni) above 
Mr. Haverfield’s properly. Peter Mal- 
,1am was so imfortmiate as to meet with 
an accidi'iit while playing ice hockey. 
The toe of a skate cut deeply into the
flesh above bill knee. We are gla(|,"to
report that ho is on his feet .'irul about 
.igain aiid (|iijte his usual cheerful self.
Poor little Winifrecl Lit^ckett also 
met with truulile while toliogga’m'ng. 
She got off the track and ran into 
liarhed wire, cutting her face badly .ac­
ross the forehead and on the mouth.
Mrs. Miller had influenza about a 
fortnight ago, and has been' in a very 
precarious condition ever since, her 
liealth causing the gravest anxiety to 
her family and friends.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
N O M IN A T IO N S
F O R  M A Y O R , A L D E R M E N , 
C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  P O L IC E  
A N D  SCHOOJf. T R U S T E E S
P U B L IC  N O r iC F  IS H E R E B Y  
(ilVh'.N  to the elector.s of the Mnniei
р. ility of riie Corporation of the City 
of Kelowmi, th.it 1 require the presence 
of the s:iid electors at the Coniicil 
('liainl)cr, Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
B. Cl, on the
N IN T H  DAY O F  JA N U A K Y f 1933,
:it twelve o’clock” noon, lor the imrpose 
of electing persons to represent thcni 
as M ayor and Aldcrincn. School 'ITiis- 
tces, and Comiiiissioiier of Police.
The mode, of nom ination of candi- 
d.'itcs shall, he as follows:—
'Flic candidates shall be nouiinaled 
in w riting; the writing, shall be -sub- 
scribud by tWo electors of the iiiifiiici- 
pality as proiioser :uid seconder, and 
sliall be delivered to the R eturning Of- 
dicer :it :iny tim e lietween the date of 
the notice and two plm. of the (lay of 
nom ination; tlic said w riting may be in 
form lunnbercd 3 in the Schedule of tlie 
‘‘Mniiicip.nl Elections A ct” and shall 
state  the names, residence and occupa­
tion or descriiitioii of each person p ro ­
posed, in such m anner as sufficiently 
to identify such candidiite; and in the
с. vent of a iioll being necessary, such 
poll sinill he opened on the
T W E L F T H  D A Y O F  JA N U A R Y ,! 
1933,
at the Cmmcil Cluimher, Bernartl Av- 
eiuie, Kelowna, B. C , of which every 
lierson is hereby re(|nircd to take no­
tice and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand at Kelowna, 
B. C., this 28fh day of December, 1932, 
G. l i .  D U N N ,
21-2c R eturning Officer
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  O F  G L E N M O R E
N O M IN A T IO N S
P U B L IC  iN O T IC F  is hereby given 
to •the electors of the M nnicip:dity of 
GIcnmorc that 1 rc<|nire the presence 
of the said electors in iny office, at my 
residence in Gleninore, on (lie 
N IN T H  D A Y O F  JA N U A R Y , 1933 
at twelve o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent tiu-m 
as R E E V E , C O U N C IL L O R S , 
S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S  and C O M ­
M IS S IO N E R  O F  P O L IC E .
The mode of iiominatiwii of candi­
dates shall he as follows:—
The c.'indid.'ites sli.all he nom inated 
in w riting; the writing shall be sub­
scribed by, tw o electors of the Munici- 
(lality, its pro |ioser and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to' the R eturning 
Officer at any tim e between the dale 
of the notice :nid tw o 'p .n i. i)f the day 
of nom ination; the said w riting may lie 
in the form nnnibered 3 in tlie. Schedule 
of the "M unicipal Elections A ct,” and 
shall state the names, residence, ;md 
occupation or dcscn’iition of each per­
son propo.scd in such m anner as snflic- 
iently to identify such' candidate; and 
in the event of a |)<>ll lieing necess:iry, 
sncIi poll sh.’ill be opened on the 
F O U R T E E N T H  DA Y O F  
JA N U A R Y , 1933
at the Board Room , Irrigation Bldg., 
Glenmore, of which every person is 
hereby required to  take notice and gov­
ern himself :iceordingly.
Giyeii under my hand at Gleiiniore, 
tips 28th day of Deceiiiher,- 1932.
R. w .  c o r n i *:r ,
22-1 e R eturning Officer.
STOCKWELL'S
L IM IT E D
Phono 324
SPECIAL
Set of B lue W indm ill S A L ­
A D  B O W L S , 5j/^, Oi/2 and  
8-inc„.
Per set of 3 for
B IS C U IT  JA R S ; 
each .... ........ 49c
‘B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
DOCTORS
UNDER­
STAND P̂ORATEEntM
V
S E L L  I T  T H R O U G H  A C L A S S IF IE D  A!>
The strong  endorsem ent j^iveii 
P.idfie Milk by physicians nnder 
whose directions it is fed to wcjik 
and ailing rnfants is rather convinc­
ing evidence. O ne of the m ost 
iiol.ihle recoveries in the province 
included feeding with this good 
milk under the doctor’s orders.
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
(Section 160)
St. .Andrew's Chinch was well filled 
on Sunday afternoon when Rev. C. FI. 
D.ivis. accomiianied by Mr. M arriage 
and meml)cr.s of the St. Michael’s Choir, 
came out to take the Christm as service 
and to sing some special Christm as 
carols.- -
and Robert MacDonald.
Following a recent con'ferenee. it wa-< 
announced that the P.G .E . raihvav’s 
operating deficit for the i^ear 1932 will 
he about the siame as that of 1931, when 
the total was-$65,779. Taking into eon-
^ ___ __ . “This
sp iritua l meeting with our Lore! in the  
dawn of a new light is the m orning 
meal ■ which Christian Scientists com ­
m em orate. They how before Christ, 
T ru th , to  receive more of his reappear­
ing and silently to  commune with the 
divine Principle, Love.”
There was only a sm all attendance 
a! the annual meeting of the W om en's 
Institute a t the Bellevue Hotel on T ues­
day afternoon.
.After the m eeting  had heard and ad- 
o|)ted the annual report and financial 
.statcuiciit. the election of five D irectors 
for this year took place, aiid Airs. Hall, 
Mrs.-Johns,_Mrs_.—Farris. Mrs. Sarsons 
and Aliss I'ranklin iVere e'lected by bal­
lot. A t a D irectors’ m eeting im m ed­
iately following the general meeting, 
Mrs. H all was appointed Pre.sident, 
Mrs. Farris, .V ice-President: M rs.
Johns, Trcasnrcr,-^and Miss "Franklin , 
Secretary. ' '
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  Lots 1 dnd 2, 
Block 22, Map 1249, M unicipality 
of Glenmore.
P R O O F  having been filed in my O f­
fice of the loss of Certificates of T itle  
Nos. 27744F and 25401F to the above- 
m entioned lands in the name of S am ­
uel V.o^lden Bray and bearing dates 
the 27th July, 1921, and 5th February , 
■1921, respectively, I H E R E B Y  G IV E  
N O T IC E  of my intention at the ex­
piration of one calendar m onth from  
the -first publication hereof to. issue to  
the said Samuel Vodden Bray provis­
ional Certificates of T itle in lieu of such 
lost certificates. A ny person having 
any inform ation with reference to  such 
lost Certificate of T itle is requested to  
com m unicate with the undersigned.
D A T E D  at the Land R egistry  O f­
fice, Kam loops. B. C., this 10th day of 
D ecem ber, 1932.
■ R. A. B R A D E N ,
R egistrar.
D ate of firsf publication, Decem ber 
■ 22nd, 1932, - 20-5c
F r o n l i
t i l ©  W ® r M ? s  
F i i i e j s t  F a - i i i t
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F PA C IFIC  M ILK
a, , Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
‘100% B.C. Owned and Controlled’.'
sideration general conditions, the oper­
ating position of-the railway is consid­
ered satisfactory. “ Everything is trojufr 
fine,’ is the  latest report made regard­
ing negotiations : between the govern­
ment and -C-ol.-E-.', J. R3 an for purchas''
o f-the-systeni. CJ— ---------------
’ The.K am loops bull sale and fat stock 
show/vyilL be held on W ednesday and 
Thursday^ M arch 22nd and 23rd. T he 
date was set a t a -meeting held in A rm ­
strong  when George W . Challenger, 
A ssistan t Live -.Stock Commissioner, of 
Klamloops', A. W .' McMorran," m anager
^  H E  product o f  
8 u n -r ip o n o d ,  f u l l -  
flu voted "fruit. Brown to 
p o r f o o t lo n  o n  t l io  
sunny slopes o f  the 
O k a n U B u n  V a l le y —  
O K A Y  W IN E S  may  
now be procured at 
G o v e rn m en t L iq u o r  
stores. Insist on- Bct- 
tinB this fine B.C. 
product by its name.
C lear or P o rt
$ 3 .5 0
P e r  
Oallon
7 S e
Per Rep.
Q uart
D O M E ST IC  W IN E S  &  
B Y -P R O D U C T S  LT D . 
Kelowna B.C.
n»nnnm»iiiin»imimiiiiiriiuuiim»i»iiKniimuuiimimiiiuiiiUiiU»W
For the balance-of the w in­
ter m onths w e are' prepared  
to  take a lim ited  num ber of 
saw d ust orders.
S. M. SIMPSON
- P H O N E  312
22-2c
lllliiul
of the Gang ranch, Percy French,, of 
Vernon, and M at Hassen. of Arm^ 
strong, a tten d ed .---------- ------ -----  -  -
“T M ^d y d ftisem en t is noTpublished or 
displayed by  th eL iq u o r Control Board 
or by  th e  G overnm ent of B ritish
^Columbia.
A cowardly egg hits you and runs. A 
coward ly s tocking fits you and rtm s.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  p H U R C H  
Richter S tree t, N orth .
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; preaching. 
11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Song and Praise Service, 7.15 p.m. 
W ednesday Prayer M eeting, 8 p.m. 
All are cordially invited to  attend.
Rev. C. P. S tew art, P asto r
PRIZES O
\
SA LV A T IO N  ARM Y  
Sunday, 11 a.m.. H oliness m eeting; 
2.30 p.m., Sunday School; 7.30 p.m. 
Salvation meeting.
Public meeting, 8 p.m., Thursdays.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N
Sundaj’ School, 10 a.m.
Devotional. 11 a.m. E vangelistic , 7.30
p .m .
P rayer Services: Tuesday and 1
,d ay , at 8 p.m.
P asto r A. and Mrs. SC R A T C H .
GUILD OF HEALTH
"P ra \ ' oneHoF:another that ye~may 
be healed.” (Janies 5: 16.)
A nation at prayer! T h a t is w hat is 
tak ing  place in our g rea t Dom inion this 
week.. As the Christian Churches of 
Canada unitedly face this rem arkable 
■week o f 'p ray cr \ve»feel th a t  our "indiv- 
T d u a lfa ith  is t,hereby strengthened. If
w e tru ly  believe'our L ord 's  prom ises 
in  connection with, p rayer we shall 
come to  H im  believing. A nd believing, 
w e shall w ith conviction anticipate a 
w onderful an d  unmistakable response 
which will fill our hejip^ w ith thanks­
giving. As we i>ray ^\y will c ast off 
o u r past sin of gross m aterialism  and 
realize th a t only through daily and 
hourly living in the presence of Christ 
can a soul o r nation secure that Peacp 
which St. Paul describes as passing all 
understanding. “N either is there sal­
vation in any other; for there is none 
o ther -name undcr,^Heaven given am ong 
m en w hereby we,, m ust be saved. If 
any m an be in Christ he is a  new crea­
tu re  and c lo th in g s  are passed away.”
Name Madame Lacroix*s M A G I C  M Y S T E R Y  C A K E
M ADAM B R. LACROIX, Assistant Director of the Provincial 
School of Dopiestio Science, Montreal, uses-Magic .Baking Powder.  ̂
exelasively in bier classes. She sa-ys: “ It is vitally important that every;' 
baking demonstration be faultless. For< my part, I always usie and' 
recommend Magic Baking Powder. Its high leavening power is always 
uniform. 'You get the same perfect results every time you use it-’*
H ei^s M adame Lacroix^ Ejecipe.
name it?
enp bntcer- 
1-cup sugar
2cftfta
Every Canadian housewife 
will want to take part in 
fascinating contests
Clips pastry flour 
(or 1 cup brtrad flour) 
3 teaspoons M a^c ^
J4 cup m ashed potato Baking Pow der' 
i^ cu p  niilk  _ 1 p inch sa lt ' .
!4 cup  cocoa I t^ sp o o n  vanilla
C r^ m  h utter w ith  14 cup  sugar. Beat egg 
' w hites stiffly and add clip  sugar. P ut  
aside. Beat egg yolks w ith  rem aining sugar, 
and add to  hutter.- Add m ashed potato  
. w ith m ilk  and brat w ell. S ift together dry 
Ingredients and add to  first rtiU|ture, beat­
in g  well. M is In  ligh tly  tho  egg w hites. 
Flavour w ith  vanilla. Pour in  cake paps, 
well greased, and cook from  25 to  30 m in ­
utes In oven 375° F. Spread m arshm allow  
between, layers and cover cake w ith  F<»m- 
.Ing Icing. : ' ■ ■ ■
M ARSH M ALLO W x ^ a k  I tablcspcwn  
gelatine In 5 tablespocihs raid-wateK M ake 
syrup w ith  1 cup  sugar and ,5 additional
tablespiMna: watra. Cdok untU l t  t & ^ d s .
Add gelatine. .L et cool u n t il  consistency  
o f syrup. Flavour w ith  I tablespooh lem on  
Juice and p inch  o f  sa lt  and  b rat u n til firm . 
Spread o n  cake.
F O A M IN G  IC IN G  t f u t  1 cn p  brown  
sugar, 2  tablespoons c o m  sym p , 4  tab le­
spoons w ater, w hite o f  I  c^g, i n  double  
boiler. iBrat u n til m ixture Is firpa. Spread 
o n  cake w ith  a  flat ktffle. l le n m ite  w ith  
m araschino cherries to  ta ste . - -
•  0 •
“̂ ^^^^OULDN’T you like to win $250?
K E L O W N A  FRUIT A N D
VEG ETABLE SH IP M E N T S
For W eek Ending Deceniber 31st, 1932
Carloads
1932 1931
F ru it .... ..................;............... . 5
sMixed Fruit and Vegetables-17 
Vegetables.......... .....  -- , 2
23
Just for naming this Magic Mystery 
Cake! You have just as good a chance as 
anyone! Arid there are 63 cash prizes!
Madame Lacroix has created a wonderful 
1™^ "cake f^ipeT^^Deliadu^ndYTovel . . . 
: y e f  thrifty and practical, too. N ot a bit 
fussy to make. „
So get busy with your suggestion for a 
name. Look at the irecipp. Poesn’t it . sound 
-delicious ? I f  you make the Magic Mystery 
Cake, be sure to follow Madame Lacroix’s 
, example—use Magic Baking Powder.
For Magic Baking Powder is absolutely 
dependable—it never fails. That’s why Hhe 
majority of dietitians and teachers of cook­
ery throughout the Dominion use it exclii- 
sively. They know from experience that 
Magic givesthe best baking results.
XCadefn
Decide now to Mter this Magic Contest. 
Read the rules. Somebody is jgoing to  win.
And it might as 'well be you.
■ _ _  '■ ■'' ° ‘ , . '• • 'M
When you
CONTAINS NO 
AUmt: th is  Mate- 
fxwot «n«*«y Od 
layottr gnaiantce 
-ttat^Maglc-Bafc.^ 
lag nswdcr Is hree 
. Unstn alumorany 
hannffal Ingiredl-i
home
J
the new, FREE M a^e Ckfflfc Book gSvea tested ;reeipes; 
for delioio^foods. ■Send-forit.-. Address G illett Prodhiets, 
Fraser Avenue and Libertr Street, Toronto, Ontisjio.^...
Contest Rules
Kead Carefully
1 All you do is name the mystery cake. 
Only one name from each person.
2 PVilWr at the top of your paper in ink (or 
typewrite) “Madame Lacroix’s Mystery 
Cake.’’ Uriderthis, print your suggestion 
for a name; Then, in the lower right-hand
’ corner, print your  own name and ad­
dress, ..clearly and. neatly. Do not use 
pencil.
"3Donot"5end-the-cake-itself—just-the- 
name and lyour own name, and address. 
It j^iiot essential to bake the cake to 
enter the contest.
4 -Members of our own organization or 
their relatives are not eligible to take 
part in this contest.'
5 Contest closes J A N U A R Y  31, 1933, No 
entries considered if postmarked later 
■ than January 31 midnight. No entries' ■ 
considered if forwarded vrith insufficient 
postage.
6 jWgW.’ Winning names will be selected 
bV a committee of three impartial judges. 
TIk  decision of these judges will be final.
7  Prize winners will be announced to all 
entrants within one month aftei* con­
test closes.
8  In case of a tie, the full amount of 
prize money will be paid to each tjring 
contestant.
9  fFktre to send entries: Address your en*
-  -tries to Contest Editor, GiilettProducts,- 
Fraser Avenue, Toronto 2.
NOTEt Other Mnflfc Myatcry Cskeacom- 
luftt Watch foe them In later lunea of 
this newspaper.
i
(11
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT WITH A
1933 LETT’S CANADIAK
DIARY
P r ic e s  - 85c, $1 .00 , $1.25 a n d  $1.50
- - and -
LETT’S POCKET DIARIES
P r ic e s  - 75c, $1 .00 , $1 .25 , $1.50  a n d  $1.75 
Y O U  V /IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T  '
P . B . W I U I T S  &  G O . ,  L T D .
P H O N E  19
D R U G G IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , C.
Householders
R E S ID E l^ C E  B U R G L A R Y  IN S U R A N C E  C osts only  
$4.00 a thousand, and the inerpasing numbr of thefts war-  ̂
rants your taking advantage of the tact.
T he. policy covens, everyth ing on the ])remises, and its 
need iss becom ing more apparent every day.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S )  R E A L  E S T A T E IN S U R A N C E
r
WITH YOUR PORRIDGE
N ature’s H ealth  Food. A  Product of Spiller’s.
R O B IN ' H O O D , P U R IT Y  and S P IL L E R ’S 
F L O U R  and C E R E A L S  -
Full line of P O U L T R Y  F O O D S  A N D  S U P P L IE S . 
T IM O T H Y  H A Y  - ^  S T R A W  - A L F A L F A
Gasoline and Oils
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  “A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
F re e , City Delivery '  P H O N E  29
Store c loses-at-6  p.m. on Saturdays.'
Our Future 
Is Secure
T *  mil frlmndm •/  
(A« lUutuat Lifm 
• » f  C u n a d m  
tlkrougkout Ilka 
D om inion  -and 
to  iU  150,000 
poUey • h oU a n  
in  partita iar, «i«  
axtand lha hand 
■ o f  fa llo m h ip .  
May 1935 bring 
«  fu l l  maatura 
■of p rotparily  to  
you and yourt^
leilmbUthad 1009
^Y^DU can easily plan your affairs so that 
when you reach' the age o f  60  yon will 
have an adequate incom e for yourself and 
for the menthers o f  your fam ily still (relying 
on you for support. Som e tim e in-the^  
future your fam ily will, perhaps, be , d ^  
pendent for  their comfort on  your ESTATE. 
Study the table below. Tt shows you thq 
capital you need to have, invested at 6% , 
to yield you any desired m onthly incom e:—
To reeetre each monlli
$ 3,000
10,000
13.000
120.000
30.000 .
30.000
’Ih e  sures^ and easiest way to guarantee 
yourself, or your fam ily, any sized monthly 
cheque you need when' you wish to retire 
is to obtain a M utual L ife Monthly Income 
, Policy. T h e  Company will be pleased to  
send you fu ll inform ation regarding it  ̂
or- any, other plan o f  l ife  insurance,' o n  
request. Simply m ail the coupon bdow . -
$23.00 .yon would need
50.00 “  “ •
75.00 “  “  "
100.00 “ «
150.00 “  “
250iOO “  «
Local Repi;esentallve:
D. C U R E L L  .  -  K E L O W N A , B . C.
MUTUAL L IF E
A ss iir a t ic e  Compajiij 
OF CA2VADA
O w n  o d  Jjtj th e  P olictjH olders
frcA u O F u c i: - \vati.i \ i o o .o n t .̂
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T THURSDAY, JANUARY SHi. 1933
BOYSCOLT 
COLUMN
1st Kelowiui Troop 
T roop Firot I Self L ast I
JCditctI l)y “ rio iic c r”
3rd jiiim ary, 1‘>.U 
wi'i'k comiiii-nciiiK .'ill
week
( )rdi'i s for 
Jam iary, I'M.I;
Duties: (li'derly I'alrol for
next for duly, (tile rs.
J\’allies: 'I’lie 'J’roop will rally at Hie
Seoul ll.ill oil Monday, life 9lli of Ja n ­
uary, al>7.l.‘i 11.11). At H..fl) p.iii. there 
will he a Court of H onour for i’atrol 
Leader.s and .Seconds.
'I'lie rcKul.-ir haskethall -practices will 
he held on I'riday, the (ilh inst.iiif, coni- 
nieiieiuir ;il 7 p.iii.
'I'lie inaiii item of husiness for the
Frank N. D. Jlnclmian, leader of the
----  ------  ̂ O xford Croup, which is at present
next Court of llo iun ir is to settle the m aking a tour of (.‘aiiada.
date :ind form of our aimn.il Hun I’eed 
I^ast year we invited the .Scouts of the 
li^t Jintlnnd T roop  to join with ns, and 
.ifier the haii(|uet various com petitions 
;md ;i Goiiple of hasketli.'ill niatehes were 
held and played in the Scout Hall. W e 
would ask Scouts who have any ideas 
or wishes in this eomieetioii to let their 
Patro l l.eadcrs have the same hy next 
Monday.
Scout N otes O f In te res t
T he history of Bedfordshire from the 
Stone Age to the present will be de­
picted by Boy Scouts and Girl Guides 
at a “Jam horally” at Amptill P ark  next 
W hitsuntide. Lord and Lady Badcn- 
Powcll will attend, ami Scout and 
Guide contingents from the neighbour­
ing counties.
* « *
Scouts from different parts of Can­
ada who acted as guides, confidential 
m essengers and guards of honour at the 
Im perial Econom ic Conference have 
been comm ended by Lord Badcn- 
Powell for the fine impression made 
upon the delegates from other parts of 
the Em pire.
♦ ♦ *
T he  sum of $2,500, raised during five 
years by concerts, collecting tin foil and 
personal giving, has been donated by 
the Boy Scouts of Islington to the 
Royal N orthern  H ospital, London. 
P lans to raise 1,000 guineas to endow a 
Scout cot were altered to assist the hos­
pital in a financial campaign.
W IL L  R O G E R S  A P P E A R S
AS V A G A B O N D  W A N D E R E R
Com edy B le n d ^  W ith  W istfu l Pathos 
In  “Too B usy T o W o rk ”
W ill Rogers in the role of an impec­
unious wayside w anderer in “Too Busy, 
T o W ork ,’,Jj his new Fox picture,_ has
w hat is re to r te d  as a more fitting 'pe r 
sonality ,than in  previous productions 
where he w as surrounded by luxury.. 
H is-is a role th a t hlpnds his inimitable 
comedy with a  wistful pathos.
“Too Busy T o  W ork ,” coming to the 
E m press T heatre  on F riday and Sat­
urday, tells the story  o f a m an whose 
wife ran a'way~with another ma.n w hi]^ 
her husband \y as ,a t the front.' Before 
the  w ar is over sh e ' dies, leaving her 
daughter to  be cared, for by the foster 
father. H e loves her as if-sbe were his 
own and encourages' her rom ance with 
his own son. ;
R eturning from  theTcontT  "“Jubilo,” 
the character played^ by. Rogers, be­
comes a vagabond \yanderer,, devoting 
his life to  a search for hi§ daughter. 
Eventually  he finds her, ;but realizing 
th a t she is: happy in her aristocratic 
surroundings and enjoying romance, 
h t leaves her without, reyealirife his' 
idetitity.
' “Two- Against W orld”
( O ne of the 'most gripping fhem es^yer 
presented jn pictures is found in “Tw o 
A gainst the W orld ,” s ta rring  Coristance 
Bennett, which will entertain  bn M on­
day and .Tuesday- The clim ax of the 
plot comes in a smashinjr courtroom  
sequence in which the heroine’s bro ther 
is o n 'tria l for m urder. T he girl, played 
by M iss Bennett, “is confronted by the 
choice of keeping silent and letting her 
bro ther pay the penalty of m urder, or 
of tak ing  the blam e for the "guilt of her 
m arried sister w ho is too cow ardly to 
confess her indiscretio'ns w ith ano ther 
man.
In  the  role of sacrificing her owii 
honour in the-presence of the m an she 
loves. Miss B ennett rises to  the terrific 
em otion of ^the scene with a drarnatic 
expression of feeling in w hat is said to 
be her fVhesf screen portrayal. She is 
ably supported by Neil H am ilton and 
others. .
‘‘The W et Parade”
Young, Lewis Stone, W alter H uston, 
Neil H am ilton and many others.
A G E  O F  T H E  O R G A N  
-tr
T he  organ is .a very old instrum ent.
No one knows when the first organ 
was invented. T he E m peror Theodos- t.-,, 
rosr'who-diedrnr-the-Tear-SfBT-is-knowfr - irH ' 
to  have ' erected an obelisk w h ith  bore * 
upon it a carving o f an organ, b u t if is
O X F O R D  G R O U P  L E A D E R
RUTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Jack G ainer and 
(laughter left on Moiidav for Eiiglaml. 
where they will visit Mr. G am er's 
iiiotlier, return ing  some time in the 
spring. ^
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Laiigdon left 
on Tuesd.iy by C.N.R. for. Vancouver, 
CM route for J’owell River, B.C., a'fter 
a ten day visit to relatives here. a * *
Mr. G. B. H arrison left on Monday 
m orning by car for Kerem eos to re­
sume his duties as principal of the Pub
lie School there. ■ ,»«< i
The sym iiathy of the district is ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. F red Siefred in 
the loss of their infant so n .'w h o  suc­
cumbed on Sunday following a brief 
illness. * a *
The auruial m eeting of the k 'ar'iiers’ 
Institu te is to he held in the Com m un­
ity Hall on Tuesday, next, Jan . 10th. 
Details will he found in the announce­
ment column of this jraper.
* * ♦
Miss Elsie G ranger 'I'^vc an enjoy­
able-dance fo r  her friends,'"in Gray’s 
packing shed on I'riday evening last. 
The place was appropria te ly . decorated 
with coloured stream ers and evergreen 
houghs.' giving it a seasonable appear­
ance. V olunteer musicians supplied the 
music for the dances and evervnne had 
a very fine time,- the dance being de­
clared one of the nicest yet held. 
m a , *
“The Senior C and Interm ediate teams 
journeyed to O yam a on T hursday  eve­
ning of last week to engage O yam a bas- 
keteers in frieridh' combat. T he In te r­
mediates won their game hy 26 points 
to 18, W . M ardie and E. Reser being 
the leading scorers.
. The O yam a hall is very small. S'l 
m ay consider the Rutland hall is too 
small, b u t a glim pse of the hall in 
which the O yam a ho’"5 plav rt'" 
should change 'their m inds! Follow ing 
were the teams:; •
Oyam a In term ediates: -Elliot (10),
W hite, Goulding, 'AlHnpham (6), Lom e 
Irvine, Leon Irvine, Pothecary  (2). 
T otal: 18. - . . . ' '
Rutland In term ediates: Ritchie (2), 
H ardie (14), Duncan, L. ,Sm ith (3), 
M cLeod (1), Reser (6), Gibson. T otal: 
26.
The Senibr^j?ailie was a closer .con­
te s t,-a t least tow ards the end. In  the 
first half the Rutland team g o t away to 
a; hig 'leadTThe half time score rj'ading 
19-8 in our favour. In  the second half 
W ynne, o f O yam a, went on a scoring 
bee, sinking .five baskets artd"a  free 
shot. BilL Sm ith was the leading scor­
er for R utland, getting  8 baskets in the 
course of the garnel ' ’
Following a r ^ h e  team s;
Oyam a Senior S: W ynne (16J. W hite, 
Allingham, Thom pson, E lliott, Evans, 
C tawford (4), Bowsher (7). T o ta l: 27.
Rutland Senior G: H aw key (“f),
K itsch: (2), Bond, W hite  (1), Snowj- 
sell (6), M cI vod (3), W . Sm ith (16). 
X o tah  32. ■ .
Referee (for both g a m e s): F rank  
Thom pson. ' . •
The tran$portation to O yam a for our 
tw o team s w as provided by M essrs. 
R itth ie. Bond and Gray.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
‘Do A Good 'ru rii Daily '
< )nlei s liir the week ending lannary
7lli:
The Troop will parade in the (.'oiii- 
ninnily Hall on I'riday, :il 7.1.5 p.ni. 
sharp.
Duly Patrol: Kaippiroos.
The prograniiiie for the first ineeliiig 
of the New Year will he:
1. Itaskelhall, 7.1.5 p.ni. to 7.-15 p.iii.
2. Roll e.ill and 1 n.speelion. Roiiits 
will he given for all articles of nnifonn 
worn.
.'f. Corners, under P.L.’s. Knot 'Fy- 
ing iiraeliee.
•1. Knot lying relay.
5. Classes: hirst Aid, .Signalling,
Mill) Work'. 'J'enderfool.
(). Physiciil h^xereises iiinl giiines.
7. ( )hserv;ilion eonle.st.
p 8. .Scouts “ Yells” iind dismiss.
, In ter-Patro l hask-ethairgaines will he 
pkiyed a fteg th e  meeting dismisses.
A.W .C.
WESTBANR
The W om en’s (Association of the 
Rutland U nited Cmirch held their reg ­
ular m eeting a t ’the home of M rs. C. L, 
.(^rariger on F riday  afternoon Ip t .  
A rrangem ents were concluded for a 
sleiglnng and tobogganing party  to  be 
held next week, concluding vyith a .sup- 
-iVer a t  the church. T he next m eeting 
I will be the annual'One, and will be held 
a t the home of Mrs’. W . M cDonald on
the last F riday  in January.*. . a * *
Mrs. E. M ugford gave ah enjoyable, 
afternoon tea a t her home on W ednes­
day -last in honour  ̂of Ker daughter, 
M rs. C. Laiigdon.
The Senior C team  played against the 
'v " ” V " '  - ■ . Kelowna Interm ediate A team  in the
'I^hrills of m odern life, exciting hap- prelim inary fix ture in Kelojvna on Jan 
oenings which appear daily ih news- -with the K elp i  i   il  i   uiiry .2nd’1n’ coniie^^^  ̂ w it  t  l- 
papers and the engrossing adventure of owna-Spaj-lings return  contest. The 
Q.vniiffcr man nnH wntnan whr> find the _^  u___ -
a .ctiiki m  V* a-opajTiing^s r i r  to i su  xnc
a young an and om an ho find the Senior C boys had the edge on the 
fight for love and happiness as hazard- jraihe from  the s ta rt and go t away to a
rtne ac  triAcf fa n fa e f ir  .ilinorlp a d v e n -  ^  • .t ... ____ ___ — .ous as the m ost fantastic jungle a d ^ n -  fead th a t  was neve seriohsly challeng- 
tu re , form the^ plot details of The ed. Playihg fo r the first tim e under the
W et Parade,” which will be shown on _ ___________ ________
W ednesday and Thursday. The p s t  th^ah was ^a"tTcipa^
includes D orpthy Jordan. Robert fwyoiti fliciph-iorh ernrer w ith 10 noints.
. l i  f r t  fir t titn  r t  
new lb-second rule, the  boys di<l better
agaih the ' high scorer, ith  10 points, 
while good w ork by H aw key.and W hite 
a t  guard kept the Interm ediate A  for­
wards from  getting  a-way a t any time. 
T he whistle was handled in: a very satis­
factory m anner by LongleV.
Kelowna Interm ediate A : H ill (5), 
L loyd Jones (2), W illiam s, Poole, 
Ryan (6), M cLareh. * Oakes, McKa*y.
Rutland Senior C: H aw key (S), Mc-
I i p i re  j ’ 
certain tha t the instrum ent existed long W hite (2). T o ta l. 2 . :
b -ef6 fO haraale7 -O rgan^im ld iiT g-began--^^> «P O '^at^^
IT ,1— .1 orovided by M essrs. Gibson and Gray.,
f o r  HIGH O l- A is s  j OBSSPINTING GO TO THE COURIER •the  long lineage of his instruiiie
both in England and in F rance in. the provide^ hy essrs. ibson and ray-
eighth century. A n or^an brought N . ,* , •
from  Byzantium  (Constantinople) to#  Thp W elter hoys, and the H ohtzkis 
F rance in 757 w as a  pneum atic o rg an ,| gave > n  enjoyable New Y ear s dance 
the pipes o f  which . were riiade of lead.B for their friends in, Gr-ay s packing shed 
'The m odern organist, and organ .builderjfI on M pnday eveningv -Jan . 2nd, some 
therefore, has good reason for VounR people being pre^
M r. Bennfev F:/,
. ; 'X .  . ' ■, ■ ■ ■ ‘ ■ V I '■
(Juitf ;i luinilier of young people 
from Weslh.'ink enjoyed the New 
Ye.'ir’.s (lance held at I’eaclilaml on 
Monday night. * ♦ *
Mi.ss Mo.s.sev arrived hack from the 
Coast on M onday lo re.sume her duties
in the Public School.
a a a
A (|uiel wedding was solemnized at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J ./P r io r  
on M onday afternoon, when their only 
daughter,' Frances Maude Elizabeth 
(Ressic), became the bride of Gavin 
K err Beveridge, elder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alcxaiuier Beveridge, of V an­
couver, B.C., only relatives and a few 
intimate friends being present.
The cerem ony was performed hv the 
Rev. A. M cM illan, of Rutland, a form ­
er pastor of the bride, who was a tten d ­
ed hy Miss Alm a Langstaff, of Vernon, 
yyhile the groom  was Slipportcd by Mr. 
A lbert R. Prior, Cider brother of the 
bride.
Following the ceremony the happy 
couple left on the s.s.-,"Sicamous” on 
their way to the Coast, where they will 
take- up-rcsidence-at-2222-A lm a :Road, 
Vancouver., -
A D V E N T U R E S  IN  E C O N O M Y
By B arbara B. Brooks
Like the youth who set out into the 
world to seek his fortune with a knap­
sack over his “Shoulder and a few coins 
in his pocket, so^a housewife se ts 'o u t 
to the grocery store to seek health and 
nourishmenj; for her family with a m ar­
ket basket over her arm  and a few 
coins in her purse. Lowered budgets 
are a challenge to  her ingenuity, *for it 
takes careful planning and clever m an­
ipulation to arrange-w holesom e but a t­
tractive m eals when dollars are  scarce. 
O ur adventuress ,must choose wisely 
as she ponders ^before the attractive 
arrays of fruits, vegetables and canned 
goods, arranged  by the grocer to  in trig ­
ue. the purchaser’s appetite, for her 
coins m ust buy the m aximum  food 
value. ^
. A few suggestions may help her in 
her choice. T he quart of m ilk a day 
she buys for each child nc6d riot all be 
fresh milk, because evaporated milk will 
do ju st as-w ell for many things. Skim ­
med milk, too, is an excellent food and 
can safely replace some, whole , milk. 
W hole grain breads are as  nourishing 
as white breads, and day old bread as 
good as fresh bread. .
Cereals areAjne of the least expensive 
fbod^. T hey  furnish a large su p p ly  cif 
energy for a small amount of m oney 
invested. W hole cereals are also ^  
source oiF m inerals, vitamins and bulk 
and are especially .necessary w h e n 'th e  
am ount of fresh fruits and vegetables 
has to be decreased.
From'^^he standpoint of food value 
fru its 'and  vegetables are alm ost identi­
cal, so 'w hen fruits are expensive, veget­
ables m ay be m ade to serve double 
duty. Tom atoes may take the place of 
oranges” for infants or adults. Ra.w 
cabbage is as high in vitamins as br- 
angesi and • onions, turnips, parsnips, 
and carrots are all excellent sources of 
foodHalue arid minerals.
D ried fruits, peas and beans are as 
nourishing as fresh ones and are usually 
cheaper. i : Also, 'they  cost less in bulk 
than  in fancy packaged varieties. W hen 
they are used, care should be taken to 
supply bulk in the form of whole grain  
cereals and the cheaper raw  vegetables. 
Bananas a re  one of our m ost nutritious 
fruits and w hen fully ripe, are  easily 
digested by old an^  young.
H aving spent wisely, our housewife 
m ust .contrive cleverly- to prepare her 
inexpensive m eals so they will be a t­
tractive to  .her family. T hey can be a 
g rea t success if she cheerfully trea ts 
them  as an adventure in living.' T he  
following recipes may give her some 
different ideas for serving economical 
foods:
B A K E D  Q N IO N S
F o r baking onions\ choose a large 
mild flavoured variety. Cut the  onions 
in half crosswise and simmer in slight
WE HAVE BEEN IN THE INSURANCE 
BUSINESS SINCE 1909
W c Awritc all classes of Insuramvj, specializing in 
F IK E  A N D  A U T O M O B IL E  C O V E R A G E S  
I'-.i.sy te r m s  fo r ( lie  j ia y in e i i t  o f p ie m iu m s  e a n  lie a r r a n g e d .  
W c •write on ly  in the best British and Canadian Com panies.
R E A L  E S T A T E  M O R TG A G ES ST O C K S & B O N D *  
S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  B O X E S FO R  R E N T
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E S  332 and 98
■Tr"
they m ay be baked in muffin tins). R e­
move the centres without d isturbing the  
outeF layers. Chop the onion centres 
and^add .to,lhe''stirffing deseribed'; below. 
Fill th e  .onion 
cover and bake in a 'm oderate oven; for
< §
TONIGHT A D D E D  A T T R A C T IO N ,■ 'T hursday
evening. Local m usicians in the
L IT T L E  S Y M P H O N Y  C O N C E R T  O R C H E ST R A
consisting of 14 pieces will present a, 30-miiuitc program m e of music
at 9 p.m.
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  6th and 7th
WILL ROGERS
A N D  M A R IO N  N IX O N
IN
U TOO BUSY TO WORK
H earty  laughter and heart-deep drama. If  the screen grows blurry  
and a m ist form s over your eyes—even while you arc still chuckling 
over W ill’s last hit of hum our—don’t think you are getting  soft.'
I t gets people tha t way. D bdgiug work was his business, hopping 
freights his hobby and mending hearts his pleasure.
P A R A M O U N T  N E W SSO N G ; S IL L Y  S Y M P H O N Y
-Matineii—a t—3_o!.clb(dc:—Children,—10c-;—Adult3F^25c
E venings at 7 and 9; Children, 15c; A dults; Main Floor, 40c
Balcony Seats, 25c ..
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  9th-and 10th• V, . ' ,
C O N S T A N C E  B E N N E T T
— IN  —
TWO AGAINST THE WORLD99
A screen event you m ust n o t miss. A new Constance B ennett giving 
A L L  of herself to  a  portrayal so intense, so dram atic tha t no o ther 
s ta r  could have enacted it! I t’s o n e 'o f  the new movie thrills.
R E V IV A L  N IG H T  —  T U E S D A Y
“ MERELY MARY ANNE”
C O M E D Y  S C R E E N  S O U V E N IR S  C O L O U R E D  M U S IC A L
'Matinee, 3 and 25c Evening, 7 and 9, 15c and 40
Balcony Seats, 25c
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  11th and 12th
W A L T E R ^ U S T O N , L E W IS  ST O N E , 
JIM M Y  D U R A N T E  T
— I N . -
THE WET PARADE 99
T his picture is tw ice as long as the usuaT picture, and every m om ent 
of it is cram m ed full of thrills. T he g rea test parade of all tunes, 
120,000,000 strong—goes by and casts its shadow  on all of us.
.’t A L K A R T D O N :  “ B etty  Boops” M E T R O  N E W S
M atinees, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c Evenings, 7 and 9, 15cr and 40c 
1 Balcony Seats, 25c
 ̂ . . •
1 ■
f
. ‘ — AND
COAL ^  COKE
W m .  H A U G  ( a  S O N
P hone 66 E stablished 1892 P .O . B ox 166
ly salted w ater until about half done,
lifU he-oniohs oiit and b ^ -  ; a  frvimr nan. add
ing 'd isIT C irtli^ : and  cook for 2
about bne-half hour, or until the bnions 
are tender. Remove the cover from  the 
baking dish during the last pf the cook­
in g  so tha t the onioiis will brow n well 
on top.
S T U F F IN G  F O R  F O U R  O N IO N S  
ponrtd ground m eat (m ay be ham ­
burger, chopped bacon or le f to v ers ) . 
Yz cup corn flakes 
1 tablespoon bu tter or o ther fat.
%  cup'ichopped celery 
Onions from centres.'s^chopped 
1 sprig of'Parsley, cut fine.___ _____ ^
Y  teaspoon savory seasoning
Y  teaspoon salt
Y  teaspoon pepper
the celery and onion, and cook for 2 
or 3 m inutes. Add the  ground meat, 
and stir until the juice evaporates and
kttrtting aescTipea peiow. the meat brow,ns 
shells'-with this mixture., the corn flakes and seasonings and stir
luitil well mixed.
C A R R O T  O R  P A R S N IP
------- F R IT T E R S  ■'
People w ho do n o t ordinarily eat car­
rots or parsnips, will relish them  pre­
pared in this m anner.
T o  tw o cups boiled carro ts o r pars- 
nips,:,mashed o r pu t through a colander, 
add tw o well beaten e g g s- and  -two 
tablespoons of corn flakes. M ix tho r­
oughly and drop from  a spoon in to  ho t 
butter, olive oil o r  other fat and. fry  
until nicely brown. \
”b:a k e d ”^ n a n a s ~ ^ “ ”^ ”
— tn
, Remove peel and scrape bananas. D ip 
in lemon juice, then  in corn flake 
crumbs m ixed with-brovvn sugar. Bake 
in a m oderate oven (350 degrees F .)  
about 30 m inutes.
Some men are well-to-do 
they'^are-hard-to'do.;
because
:
k
/
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RAGE E1V»
W A N T  ADS.
l u s t  ii is iilio u : II> cciitu jirr line ; eiicii ndiU 
HuMiil irinilii^n, 10 criilai I'cr line, Miiilnium 
i li.it ►'r |ir r  week, 110c. 
rit.iM- til) not usk tor creilit on Ihcac advcrtiie  
im iits , ua llic co»t of liookiiiK und collecting 
lliriii m ijuitc ou t ol i)ioiM)ttion to their value. 
.N't) irsiionsiliility Bccciileil tor error* in advert 
ii.iiiirnt* received by teleiilione.
F O R  S A L E — Miuccilnncouii
I 'l l J C  C O l’IlCS of ;tll corrcspondcticc 
for rcfcrcttcc. Green jiKUiillu bccoik 
tilieets on sale at The Courier Office 
500 for ^>1,25. 17-tf
O L D  N h :W S l’AIM;:RS~-Useful for 
many purposes besitles ligliting fires 
I'liey prolonK K*'oatly the useful life of 
litioleinn atid carpets, when laid be­
tween tbeni and tbe floor, llundlc of 
fen pounds for 25e. Coitrier Office. 35lf
W  A N T  E  D— MiBcclluneouB
WjB UUY, sell or exchange housebold 
Koods of every description. Call tind 
sec us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
B O O K K E E P E R , experienced accoun­
tant,' bottles opened, statem ents, etc., 
prepared. Judge, Box 10.3.3, Vernon.
JO-lfc
Y O U N G  m a r r i e d  C O U P L lv  desire 
work on farm  in return  ■ for tlieir 
bo.ird; capable aiid industrious. No. 20,
,• ....... 21-2ct (tuner.
TO RENT
b’O R  r e n t — 4-room niodern ap a rt­
m ent, close in. Apply, Dore & Ryan, 
]tbone 03. ________
F O R  R E N T  
available J
A Kyallowna apartm ent; 
an ..lS th . Pbone 392-R2. „ 
21-2c
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
L O S T — Long gauntlet beaded gloves. 
W . K err, General Delivery. 22-lc
W ANTED TO RENT
W A N T E D ,T O  R E N T -^G om fortable, 
m oderate-priced house, near Kelowna. 
“Give full particu lars as to  rental, size, 
location, etc. No. 21, K elow na Courier.
22-lc
Announcements.
| trnl'« i»ci linr, cucb iitjieition; min-
imi'Mi *10 triilH, (,\uuit live wunl*
Imc initial and Kioup of not
iiKit ‘ il.tiM fivr fiKOirN counts a i  a word. 
Hl»(k faic  ty i'r, like tlilu: ten ts  per line.
( ,\N D  SI:F. tbe \V. A. Knter-
l.iiiimeril ill llie Jiiuicr llipb  Sebodl 
,\ 11(1 it(iriuiIt. |:iii. IJlIi, H p.ni. 1’r(l(•(■e(lH 
n aid ol relici ;md W om en’s Alixilpiry.
TIi'lo'Is, 50( ; (■Inidreii, -k ĉ. 
/\m ;ileiir Itram atie
M e
Kiilland Am ateur Itra atie .Society
will pl.iy ■'(';ipl;iiii .AppIejaeK" at I'^ut- 
laiid t (lummiiity llali. I liiii ^day, Jiiii 
2filb, 19.1,3. (■url;iiii, H.L't; doors, 7.4.5 
(ii('yliotmd St.'ige l(.'.•lves McDonald 
(i.oatw . 7..10; leluru f;oc. 25e; admis-
'doii, .5()c; eliildreii, .1,5c; reserved seals 
75 ('(‘Ills. , 21-Ie
* ♦ ♦ ’
Dr. M albison, deiilist, W illils' Block, 
felepboue 89, * tfcH< ♦ +
Tbe :mmial meeting of tbe Kiilkim 
l''arm ers' lu.slitiile will lie beld iu tlie 
('(inim uuily ll.'ili oil Tiiesd.’iy, j;m. 10, 
;il H p.m. Business: eleetii.m of oflicers; 
disciissioii of tiHiliide of preseui ( iov- 
erimieiil on (pieslioii of I rrig.'itiou T ax ­
es. (■.•till. ('. K. Hull .'ind otber members 
(d Ibe B..M.I.D. Ilo.ird will be ]ireseii(. 
,MI grow ers invited to .'illeud to eon 
aider this im portant i|uestiou. 22-le
* * V
Sec our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
e ry . Co. „ 11-tfc* I*
I'lie Keltiwna llospiUil W om en's 
Auxiliary will bold tlieir Amiu:tl llridge 
Wc(d< from Janii.ary lOlli to 21st. 23-le.
a  4> «
MAYFAIJ^^ H O T l''L — Steam  heated 
rooms, w ith 'h o t and cold running w a­
ter; special reasonable rates for w inter 
m ontbs. 9-tfc
Local and Personal
K ( low n;i 
d a  V.
,\li. W. II.
a Itip to the
'.( Iiool', I e-1 ipciicd on 1 lie
III c(|in 
( (last.
Ml. M. .Marlin, of 
guest of tin- Ma\ fair
l i . y .  i c l n n i e d  f r O i i i
Kettle River, is .i 
Hotel.
CA RD O F  T H A N K S
Mrs. M .^C. b'.'irrow and relatives 
wish to eonvey" ~t4rt5Tr siireere tlianks to 
their many friends for tbe kind e.x- 
liressions of sym patby and beautiful 
floral tributes received during their 
recent sad bereavement. 22-lc
Willie, aged five, was taken by bis 
dad to bis first football game. The 
extent to'.wliieh be' was imijre.s^'d did 
not become evident until be *ffid his 
lirayers tiiat iiiglit, Tlien to the borrpr 
of bis ))arents. Willie iiraycd and fin- 
sbedw ith :
.Miss b.tfic 
^’(■a|■ liolidav 
dc rliy.
Mr. I'airl Mtncbisdii 
from Vancouver, vvln îa 
liolid.i vs.
(ioidoii stieiit the 
with her sister at
has returned 
lie sticnt tin:
.Mr. and Mrs. Jacl. (ian icra iid  dangli- 
ter vveif ('aiiadiaii N.itioiial iiassengcis 
to I'.iigland this wc(d..
.Mr. and Mrs. Sihouter and Mr. b. 
Ilaker, of .Sniyitnerl.-md, were week-end 
gnestt, Ilf the .Mayfiiir Hotel.
Miss M arty < i.inlie returned on Mon- 
(hiv from Penticldii, where she siieiit 
the New '̂e.■lr holiil:i\’s witli relatives.
Mr. Donald Miierae, of Vaneiiitver, 
form erh’ of Kelmvn:i. \v:is the nnesl of 
Mr. :iii(l Mrs. T. R. H.all over the New 
5'e;ir holid.'iy. »
.Miss Caro Jones-Isvans, of Victoria,, 
wild s|ient the holidavs in the < )k:iii 
agan, retnrned on 'nesd:i\' liy ('anadi.an
QUR FANCY CAKES
.’A  com plete dessert in 
• th em selves —  or equally  
delicious w ith  ices.
A lso  delicious 
and ROLfLS.
B R E A D
IHotne of Everything Good That^s
Baked.
Phone 121 for-our-delivery to calL
GLENMORE MJJNICIPALITY 
RATEPAYERS’ MEETING
A m eeting of the R atepayers of the 
. M unicipality of p lenm ore will be held 
in the  School on the 6th January , 1933, 
a t 8 p.m., -to 'd iscuss municipal and 
.school affairs. - ■
R. W. CORNER,
21-2c . M unicipal Clerk.
T he apprentice’s hands w ere d irty , he 
told the boss barber, because no one 
had had a sham poo that day.
(iod liless jiapa! 
God liless mamma! 
God bless tbe tiger! 
I\ali! Rab! Itooni!
A N  A L L U R IN G  P O S E
The lady with the cbm e-hither look 
in her eyes „is Miss Betty' Am ann, a 
s ta r  of the British film firmam ent.—  
British Film  Guild photo.* .
. , ■ ■■J
%  y ’
f t
00
B A B Y  S U B M A R IN E  F O R  P E A C E F U L  P U R S U IT S
Left to right in the picture are Dr. William Beebe, noted naturalist, 
Simon Lake, veteran submarine inventor, and Frank Crilley, deep sea diver, 
aboard the Explorer, a midget undersea craft designed for peaceful pursuits 
only, during a denionstraltioii off City Island, New York, in the presence of 
scientists and engineers. The Explorer, which is a compromise  ̂ between a 
diving bell and a submarine, is only 22 feet long, with a beam of six' feet.
I’aeific.
'I'lie (iiamoiui ring giyeii aw;i\' liy the 
I'iinpres.s 'l'lie;|lre on Miindav niirlit was 
won liy Mrs. I'',inesl .Smitli, wiiti liebi 
the ltiel<y ticket.
SlieriCf W. J. Smitli, of Sliaunavon, 
Sask., lirollier’ of Mrs. W. R. Treneli 
and ftither of Mr. Keitli Snifth, arrived 
on Tuesday for :i visit to his ia,4atives.
.Mr. ,'VIlan lUael-:, wiio is iittetiding 
tliy Ibiiversity of Britisli ( (ilninliiti, is 
spending the iiolidays witli liis iiareiits, 
Mr. an<| .Mrs, H. 1«. i‘'.verard.
Die .Spjfrling Senior .\ basketball 
team siient the week-end at tbe Rci.yal 
\iine l-Iotel. leaving for the t'otisf (in 
.Monday eyening following tile game in 
the afteriuion.
Tbe W om en’s .Auxiliary of tbe 
Clinreb (if ICnglaiul will give :in en ter­
tainment in tbe .Innior High School 
.Anditorinin on Tbnrsday evehiiig next. 
Proceeds are in aid of relief and tbe 
Au.xiliary. .
.\lniiicipal affairs'w ill be discussed at 
a pub licm eeting  to be held in the Ju n ­
ior, High .School .Anditoriinn tom orrow  
( b'riday) evening, at 8 o’clock, when 
members of the Council will give an ac­
count of their stewardship.
ON, W ANDb:RW h".LL YACU r
Rnlli I.oncks, a New A'ork slndeiit 
was :i m em ber of ( ‘apt. W anderwell’s 
ernise party when be was mysteriously 
m urdered on bis yacht at l-ong Beach 
Cal., three weeks ago. .She is said t( 
be engaged to wed Jim b'erris. who was 
to have been navigator for W aiider- 
vvell’s e.Npedilion to tbe .Sontli .Seas.
D IF F IC U L T IE S  O F
T Y R O  IN  B E E K E E P IN G
t Fxiierim ental j 'a rm s  Note)
( )ii(
Mes.srs. L. .D. Leonard and A. R.
Pengilly', ■ mining engineers of M on­
treal, were interesting visitors to the 
city a t the week-end, guests of the 
M ayfair Hotel. Thc'v^.are on their-w’ay ■ .  ’
to the Cariboo goldfields and are travel­
ling in a sedan car. •
Constalde H. Pi” Calvert, of the P ro ­
vincial Police, has been transfeTred to 
Kamloops. Constable Calvert and Mrs.
Calvert, who had been staying a t the 
W illow Inn. left on Sunday for Seattle 
and other points ’south. Which they wdlj 
visit before going to Kamloops.
Mr. W . R. Trench, who. w'itlr’’̂ r s .
Trench, spent the Christmas and New 
Year holidays with his daughter and 
son-in-law, M r. and M rs. James H en ­
derson, of Vancouver, returned hom e 
on Tuesday. Mrs. T rench is rem ain­
ing a t the Coast for a longer visit.
, '^ h e  facilities of the Kelowna W inter 
Sports Club were throw n open to  the 
general public on Thursday evening 
last, when m any winter Sports en thus­
iasts enjoyed skating, skiing and tob ­
ogganing at the golf c o u rse ^ P a rticu l-  
ars of m em bership m ay be obtained 
from the Secretary 
T rade office.
a t the Board- of
Interesting comparisons between th is  
depression and  stressful economic p e r­
iods in the past were inade by Mr. T. 
R. Hall, Inspector of Schools, in an ad­
dress to the R o tary  Club at their week­
ly luncheon in the Royal Anne Hotel 
on Tuesday. Tw 6 hew members, Mr. 
W . H . Ribelin and Mr. J. Vint, w e re  
welcomed to the ,Club. Mr. Paul T em ­
pest was a guest a t Tuesday’s lunch­
eon.’ .
Aniog those who spent 4hc week-end 
in the city for the holiday festivities, 
guests of the RoySl Anne Hotel, were 
Mrs. H. C. Dalziel,/of Okanagan L and­
ing; Capt. and MrL A gar and son and 
daughter, of W ilson Landing; Miss 
Lally Pease, of E w ing’s Laflding; M r. 
and Mrs. M atthew s, of Kamloops; M r, 
and Mrs. H . M organ, of Penticton. Mr. 
and Mrs. “Jack” F rost, of V ernon,‘were 
am ong out-of-tow n guests who attend-
of illy first (liffictihies the hy- 
gmnyr in hoykyypiiig yiicdnntyr.s is thy 
uiiKinnl (if cdiitrary advicy tha't is nsn- 
ally sd fryyiy dffyryd him. W'ith a little 
practical e.xperiynce bcliiiul-him , luivy- 
evyr, he sdon ac(|tiirys the iidwer df dis- 
criminalidii. 'I'hy first (|nestions usu­
ally asked by the liegimier‘are, “W here 
can 1 get bees'^’and ecinipment, and 
what kind of eiinipment should I get?”
Ill reiily, tbe Bee Division. Central 
Experim ental b'arm, O ttaw a, advises 
that the bees be )iurcliascd as earl}' in 
the spring as possible and th:it the licst 
for the beginner is a good oyer-wintered 
colony purchased from some beekeeper 
whose apiary is known to be free of 
bee diseases. These bees should be in 
a ten frame Langstroth  hive, and the 
fram es should lie movable. I f  it is im­
possible to  secure an over-wintered col­
ony, the next best thing is to purchase 
the necessary cc|uipment during the 
w inter m onths, put it tog;cther and get 
it ill readiness to receive bees during the 
la tte r end of April or early  in May. 
Som etime during the w inter order one 
depending upon how many 
colonies are ■wanted, two-pound pack­
ages of, Ita lian  bees with cjueens from 
a southern breeder, telling him that the 
bees are  wanted b}’’- the jj^rid of April. 
T he equipm ent—should be the^standard 
10-frame moyable"~Yrrme Inves with 
supers to m atch. W h e n . th^ packages 
arrive, read and follow carefully the 
directions th a t come with them . Cur­
iosity is usually bad fault of the be­
ginner, bu t no m atter how strong  the 
tem ptation to look at the bees, do not 
open the hivq. Until at least seven days 
after the bees were in s ti le d , or the 
queen m ay be killed. Never open the 
colony on a cold windy day, Do it in 
the middle of the day when the sun is 
w arm  and bright.. Do not examine too 
often, because too much hatidling often 
destroys, the m orale of the colony.
If you heed advice or literature, write 
to the Bee Division,. Central E xperi­
m ental Farm , O ttaw a, which is oivly 
too glad to  assist you in any o f  your 
difficulties.
■ C. B. G O O D E R H A M ,
Dom inion ApiaristT
ed the dance a t the hotel on New Y ear’s 
Eve.
C A N A D IA N  SC IL  N IT S TS
S T U D Y IN G  T H E  K O K A N E E j
Red l‘'i5h A l ’o5fublc Aid To Incrcaec |
O f Stock O f Coast Salmon
If the ii v Ilf laiidliu kc(l -.ii( kcvc s.il | 
iiKMi arc lili( rated in sUcaiii,'- wliicb 
l( ad Id sc;i, will IIkw v.d iiiii to salt 
w.itcr and tlicii rctnrii in due co u rse  |d | 
re)M'(i(luee noriiuil sea soekei'e
t'anadian scientists are siiidviiig this 
(|nesli(iM ill Britisli ( (iliiiiibia, and, 
slionld they find an .if finiial i\’e ;niswer, 
it would be possible to increase greatle 
the e(iiiiiiiereial soel.eye pi I'ldiietion, for 
et:Ks of the landlocked salmon, “kok 
aiiee” I “kii kaniiiii v'' in the < )kaiiap,;in ), 
or "redfisli." as it is earioiisly e.illed in 
B.t are olitaiiialile in abiiiidanee in 
different I’aeifie eo.ist ;ire;is. For tlie 
present, however, the in vestin;i1(irs 
carryiii); on the work expre: s no o|)in- 
ion as to its pmliable results.
l ‘revioiis study lias sliou^p that soek- 
eve wliieli lia\'e been traiisforiiied b\’ 
some ebaiiee into a landlocked fish will 
reiirodnce tlieir kind, but tlieir kind is a 
small, .slni^ted fish, of say, only si.x or 
eight inelifs in length. ' But will ibe rttio 
work' Ibe oilier wui.t’? O r , ‘to phrase tbe 
qne.slion differently, will voitiig koloitiec 
g(i to sea if given .a cliaVlee and then, 
wlieii they li.'ive einne to m alnrity, re- 
iro’diiee soekeye sneb ;is are born from 
the noriii.'il s"a rnns?
It is a (inestion of importance, for 
kokaiiee tliemsel\'e.s are of iir.aetiratlly 
iio eoiiiniereial valtie, btil sitceess in tlie 
present experiment would nnilce tbcni 
worth :i good deal. iiidireetl\', since tbe 
soekevc salinon of the se;i is one of tli 
most valtiable C.'fiiadian fi.sli.-
The cxpcriinciit vvhicli 'Cati.ad.a has 
legnn is being eondtieted in the Ctiltns 
Ltike area of British ( ‘olnnibi:i, atid tlie 
I'isb Cnllnre Branch of tlie Doininioi 
Deiiartm enl of Fisheries and the Bio- 
ogical| Board of Canadti, wbieb oper- 
ite.s under llic control o f  tiie M- 
of b'islieries, tire co-operating in tbe 
nndertak-ing.
.A few weeks ago the staff of tbe fish 
halelu'iw at Nelsoir eidleeted some 300.-
)00 kokanee eggs in Redfisli and K o k - 1 i „  i .......
anee Creeks, wlncli are tributaries ot •'
Kootenay Lake, and transferred t h e m  Bcr of full cargoes of canned products 
to the Sm ith’s l‘"alls sub-balebery in the of field and orchard have moved dir- 
t itllns Lake (listriet. I lie eggs wiy L,j.t|y fi-opi Canadian lake ports to the 
laleli out at .Smith’s I'tills next spring, 
ind the fry will then be placed in re- 
lining iionds, where they will be held p s  for baked beans, peas and tom atoes, 
until tbe spring of 1934. Then they while asparagus is becoming known.
ill be m arked and set free in Sweltzer O ther '‘vegetables now appearing in 
Creek, w4iicli leads to the tdiillivvack 
J'liver and then cm Co tbe sea. Tw o 
years after that it will be time for tliem 
to return  to  Sweltzer Creek and spawn, 
f tliey tire to behave like normal sea 
soekeye, for salmon come back from 
tbe salt water to siiawn in the same 
.streams where they tbcm selvcs were 
born. A careful watch will be kept for 
these m arked kokanee and, although 
ic layman of course is not familiar 
with tile practice, the iilan followed in 
work of this kind makes itv a compar--
\  V I T A L  Q U i l S T I O N  
S O L V L D
(A N D IA IM  rb: b'OR M ILXK'AN 
I’KH'.SIDb'.NCV
CAiloiiel Adiiberto j .  'I'ejeda, form er 
Governor of \T t :i Cni/, and storm  
centre of iliflienllies lielwcen agrarians 
of tlitil slate tind tbe federal govern­
ment, is a candidate for (be «iircsidency 
of Mexico on tbe Rtidieal Socialist tic­
ket.
B R IT A IN  P A R T IA L  TO
C A N A D IA N  C A N N E D  G O O D S
A report received, by the J.3ep.1rtment 
of Agricnitilr.e at O ttawti from the l£m- 
pire M arketing Board indicates that tbe 
demand for canned vegetables in the 
British m arket is expanding rapidly.
' t ''.I I. I “‘ (eSl .b
S ix ‘7ic€tfoiif 
H'/iy Toil ShoiilJ 
tVear •JVii'W.ir**
I. Will not “ rW* 
up."
FldtlAru d { a* 
phragm  and ab> 
doman* conllnal 
iproadtng hipi, 
Do*i not crowd 
upper ‘ part of 
(lie body, par* 
feci freedom of 
movement at all 
timoi.
Shoulder’ ttra p i 
( l a y  o n  f h «  
thoulderi.
Doei not bulg* 
In the back. 
S a v e *  hoitery 
runs.
2.
3.
4.
Pric<(.̂
PRODUCED TMC MAKERS 
OF THE FAMOUS
r O U N D A T I O N  
G A R M E N T S
British stores arc sweet corn, green 
and butter beans, spinach, carro ts^cel- 
ery, turnips, beets, , onions, parsnips, 
potatoes, cabbage, brussels sprouts, 
cauliflower and artichokes.
PRAIRIE TREE PLANTING
now under the D epartm ent of A gricul­
ture, a total of 117,225,936 trees have 
been distributed to' settlers in the prairie
ROSE COLOURED GLASSES
Sober M an (to  travelling sa lesm an): 
If you see m y  brother on your trip, tell 
him that T am  down and out and that 
I need money.
Same Mari (two drinks la te r); If 
you see rriy brother on your trip, tell 
him I ’rn m aking a good living and get­
tin g  along first rate!
Same M an (ten  drinks la te r ) : I fy o u  
see my bro ther on your trip , tell him if 
he needs anything, ju s t to  call on me.
Experience is w hat you get wheri you 
are looking for Something else. ,
'1
V2-
X  i
CANADIAN PREMIER AND LONDON LORD MAYOR
Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett, Premier of Canada, lunched with the Lord May­
or of London at the Mansion House on Deceniber 13th. In the: pigttm^”]|’)‘,'̂ ;j,„ 
Lord Mayor is seen welcoming Mr. Bennetty ■ ' ^
After th irty  years of active operation 
s iti a co par-l by .the T ree-P lan ting  Division, formerly 
atiyely simple m atter to t io ^ ita in  a n jo f  the D epartm ent of tjw2 Interior, but 
fficient watch by utilizing a series o f ' 
fences” whereby fi.sb may be held for 
exam ination as they ascend a spawning 
stream.
Then, when it is seen w hether or 
not the m arked 'kokanee fry went sea­
w ard and returned again to  spawn like 
nornyal soekeye, it will be possible to 
form  at least a tentative opinion as to 
m e likelihood tha t the kokariee can be 
made an effective agency in increasing 
the British Columbia soekeye stocks.
I t  m ay be. of course, that the present 
experirnent. will no t be conclusive. F u r­
ther investigation may be necessary 
before positive conclusions can be 
reached, bu t the expense entailed is 
negligible as no additions to the regular 
staffs or equipm ent of establishm ents 
concerned will be involved.—r-Depart- 
m ent of Fisheries Bulletin. ■
Jerman Hunt,
L IM IT E D  
Phone 361
B E R N A R D  A V E „ K E L O W N A
provinces. O f this, to ta l 115,190,070 
were deciduous or broad-leaved trees, 
while 2,035,866 were coniferous (ever­
green) trees. As a m atter of fact an 
average • of around 6,000 prairie '^fann . 
homes are supplied w ith the necessary 
seedlings td provide shelter belts arid, 
other useful tfee plantations ‘ each year.
Some housewives are lost without 
ten-dollar bookerids to  hold up a fifty- 
cent book.' .
OUT OF LUCK
A teacher had told her class of youngr 
sters that M ilton, the poet,.w as blind. 
The next day she asked if any of them  
could rem em ber w hat M ilton’s great 
affliction was. -*^Yes’m ,” replied one 
little fellow; “he w as ' a poet.”—Jok*- 
smith.
George B ernard Shaw says th a t w ith­
in 30 centuries children will talk as 
soon as they are born, which m akes us 
rejoice m ore than eyer tha t we live in 
the good old days.— Rochester Dem o­
crat and Chronicle. •
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
A Public' Meeting will be held in the 
. AUDITORIUM  
of, the Junior. High School on 
FRIDAY, 6th JANUARY, at 8.00 p.m. 
to discuss Municipal affairs.̂ ^
G. D tJN N , C ity Clerk.
January  4th, 1933. 22-lc
Ey r iR E L Y  d e p e n d a b le -^ o y a l Yeast C ak^fiavelieetk  th e  standard for overf es h aveh eeh t 
50 years. Sealed in  a i r - t i^ t  viazed paper 
-th e y -s ta y  freish for m on th s. W rite fo t  
ROYM. Y e a st  Ba k e  b o o k  to  n se  w hen  
you bake a t  h om e. Standard Brands L td ., 
Fraser Ave. Sc L iberty Sft., Toronto , Ont.
Delicious 'FILLBD BUNS
Make!
Cream together c a p  sugar, 
. ’4  cup  butter, 14 teaspoon  
sa lt. Add 1 beaten  egg and  
>4 cu p  lukewarm  m ilk . Add 
1 cup Royal Yeast Sponge*.
’ recipe
double in  bulk (about 1?  ̂
hours). Knock down th e  
dough and m ould in to  sm all 
ronnd balls (about 1 ounce)F  
Dip In granulated sugar and\ 
pln«*4o(J<dnnamonhor nnt-^— se t  in  greased-baklnfrpan-Ji- 
m eg an d  few  drops o f  lem on  in ch  apart. L e t  rise u n til
extract. Add 2 cu p sflo u ra n d  double In size. Make hole in
knead to 8 o ftd o u g h .P la c e ln  to p im d filf  w ith Jelly or jam .
well-greased bowl an d  s e t in  . Allow t o  rise u n til ligh t and  
warm location  to  rise u n til bakeat 400°F. Makes IJ^doz.
♦ROYAL YEAST SPONGE
Soak 1 Royal Yeast C ak e ln J i 
p in t lukewarm  w ater for  15 
m ln .D l880lvS ltb sp .8U garln  
L^plnt m ilk . Add to  dissolved  
yeastcake. Add tsuart.bread
floar.Beattfaororigbly.Carer 
.n n d  J e t  r i s e  o v e r n ig h t  t o  
dooblelnbulfc,lnw arm  place 
:ftaefrom  draughts. M akes 5  
t o  •  su p s o f  batter.
l  m
O Our free booklet, 
"The Royal Road 
toB etter  Health,** 
te lla  b o w . R oya l 
Y east Cakes will 
i m p r o v e  y o u r  
h ea lth , • an d  sug? 
g o s t s  p l e a s a n t  
ways to  takethom .
B oy Mhdc-lri-Ca'nada Goo« a
r4 Q E  SIX
Q U A L IT IE S  O F  G O O D
UREEDING MALE BIRD
t h e  K E E O W W A  c o u r i e r  a n d  QK AW AGAH O R C H A R P IS T
( I‘ HI If I ill lent;,11
A l)iri cliii(; luatr is oiif llmt will
Ij.'iss nil tu liis nilspriiiK tlic i liar.H l< i 
istics ( lis in il l*y tlu' Iiu h 'Ut . wIk'IIki 
it be fni liii'll i-rr. prnilticlinii. c.-niinm- 
icul meat priulm tinii, nr aiiv other i|e- 
•iiied eliaraeter.
IJnfnrtm iately. tlie only reliable 
inctlinil of (leleriiiiMinc: wlieilier a male 
carries these <pnlities is by pmneiiy 
tc.stiiiK, vvliieli tabes so mtieb time that 
in many cases the male has e ith ii jiass 
o<l (̂ 11. or at any rate the best part of 
his breediiiK life has been iiassed before 
his real breedinK value has been ileler- 
mined. It is, therefore, necessary for 
rno.st breeders lo  deiieiul on iiediKiee 
and general ap|>earaiiee to select fhe.ir 
breeding males.
T he l)I:in followed ifi selectinK hreed- 
inK males for the production of hiRh 
,.gK-layiu(.t lines on the I'.xperuneiital
Farm  is ;is follows:
Only stroiiK viKoroiis coclcerels that 
arc tyiiic.'il of their breed .and tli.it h.ive 
been bred from liiKh iiroducituj; l.ir(j;e 
' egK d.ims are retained, from wlite.li to
select the breeders. ;
Pedigrees and records are studieU. 
the eUckerels divided into family 
groups and selection made from  those 
grouiis where high iiroduction am ong 
Hsters and immediate ancestors has 
been m ost consistent. . * / , ,
The males are .sadccted with the fol­
lowing (lu.alifications kept prom inently
in mind. , . .
V igour—as expressed by an alert ac­
tive disposition with a bright prom in­
ent eye. ■
Size—well up to the standard  weight.
T ype—head fairly broad, flat on top, 
wes prom inent; back broad at the 
houlders with the breadth J la r n e d  
through to the tail; th ighs well set m. 
body deep and capacious; legs straight 
ind strong, bone of sh an k s 'f la t rather 
than round.
Males selected on external appeal- 
;mces as before described are a big ac- 
•/ance on indi-scriminatc .selection, bel- 
ection on external appearances, plus 
pedigree and production records 
their sisters and iniinediate ancestors, is 
he hdsV method for the rank and file to 
■ollow.
'H o w ev er, the-careful breeder will fo.- 
ow this up with the p rogeny^cst, keep- 
- :ng careful records of the offspring so 
' that the true breeding value of the male 
nay lie determined, and w hen a male
•.hows a high degree of prepotency^ for 
the qualities desired he is retained for
1 7 9 ~
A T —  T he K ing of Foods— 1 
lflE iH .X _ lis-B elic iou s, N utritious | 
and Econom ical.
W e e k - e n d
Savings
GENUINE
GRAIN FED LAMB
m
Nl'iVV ll'.N C ll 1 MG'. Ml ICR
R O Y A L BA N K  OF' C A N A D A  IN
S T R O N G  L IQ U ID  P O S IT IO N
iTot.il As.scU, $765.512.y20-Liquid As- 
KctH Equal 'lo  5'2.80 Per Cent Of 
Liabilities 'Fo Fublic
Sharelm ldeis of I'be UoV.’d 
Canada will liave ica.Mm to be ir.raluicil 
al tlic 'Umn); :.latcnicnt that is biiim  
forwarded to them for tbe (iscal year
lo Noveinlier dlHli. , , ,i
In line witli ibe lepo ils is.tied bv t ic 
,,;er b.ink-.. Total As-ets, ,|,ie to Hie 
less" active business eoiidUions. are 
ilown moderali'lv f '" tn  tlu' i.ievioiis 
yis'ii. On the o tlu r liaml. there has 
been a snhsiaiitial ineri'.ise m the hidd- 
i„.,s of (iovermneiil and .Mnmeipal 
l-.o’nds. willi the result that l.iumd As- 
.sets have increased to tier cent ol
piihlie liabilities.
A further feature ol the l.ninul Asse s 
is represenied hv the holdings of (^a.sh, 
which now aggregate ;is much as 
630,724, and are c«|Ual lo over iiei 
eeiit, of imhiie liabilities. ^
I'rofils for the w ar, ;is was lo he ex- 
oeeled. show a slight recession due to 
the g en era l-trad e  conditions and the 
lo w e r  iiilcrcst rates tliat have prevail­
ed ill reserve centres, hut alter niakiiig 
full allowance for ah hail and doulitiul 
debts and providing for cost of iiiau- 
agemeiil. thev were amply sufficient to 
permit of the payment of dividends and 
the usual atiproiirialimis. as also to al- 
lo w o f  a further eonirihutioii to Frolit 
and Loss Aecouiit.
S trong Liquid Position 
The statem ent, which aiqicars else­
where ill this issue, sliitws 'I'otal A.ssets 
of !|;765,.S12.';2(). Of this aniiuiiit hquUl 
assets am ount (o the largo sum of 
929,915. eipial lo 52.86 per cent of al 
liabilities to tlie inihlic. (.'ash holdings, 
aggregating $164,6.30,724 and forming 
one of the striking features of the rc_ 
port, represent over 24 per cent ol
mu 1̂1 I ijoniinion iuiu i. iuvim_i«*i (lovern-
. 1- ,4iHli -1 little fibrous m atter toL ,ciitH ecuritiesa 're$89,448.844,conipar-
,o ck  relish ,. "I ac- cd with $85.47.3,058 at the e.ul of .the
chew, and they need it previous year.'and  Canadian municipal
c o r d i n g  to feed in g  e x p e r t s  of  t h e  L^.i.i,rities a n d  l i r i t i sb .  fo re ign  a n d  col-
' ‘ onial public securities $26,750,444, up
11 I cir-nv if nothing better is avail- i^roni $24,641,816. will eat straw  it '  ̂ The variousjoan  accounts reflect cur­
able. It IS easy, hqweyer, > g J  rent business comlitioiis. and are down
som ething better, such as «^conct-cum Previous _ycar.
clover o r  alfalfa and other wcll-cttrccl Co.^mcrcial loans now stand $360,- uove i, ui .....  ___i t a i O , lA/liild call
losepli I’iiiil • I’.iuientir has succeeded 
iii'furm ing a cabinet fnr l''raiiee to sue 
„f Edouard 1 ernol. who i i -  
sig.ied folfowii.g ll'c dee.s.oi. of e 
U .an .I.er of- Deimties not to P-'V '•‘j 
iiistalmeiil of dt'bl due the UmUd 
Stales on December 15.
fntnre use and I base that do not mens 
„re uii'are discarded to make way for 
new cockerels lo l>e tested t h e , f 
ing ye-'ir.
G l'O K G b', K O m 'R T S O N .
Central Experim eiital harm ,
O ttaw a. O ut
OKANACAN CENTRI!
riii' aiiim.'il t III i •Inij', (ice am! leiili 
,,i 111. ( liihli. n. h. ld at the ' ..mmuii-
Ity ILill OH VV. .hic'-.li.v evemng ol last 
week, was tlic usual im irv  .illaii with 
p ith ap s  HHH.' .hildtcH than <vri lull 
ewei .olult-.. A lter a lively time ,it 
gami's iollowid hv le.i. with the little 
niH's at loiiK, gaily decorated l.ihles, 
hather (h ris im a s  suddenly appeared 
ami, assisted hv Mesdames C.ii l. r and 
.'"rnip. soon stripped tin* Ir.'c in pi e- 
Neiiling to each < hihl a souvenir ol tlie 
season with laiuly and oraiigi"’.
+
'I'he holidav.se.'isoii ,il lln- t'en tre  was 
.elelir.iled this vear \silh the usual 
mmiher of dimiers, large and small, and 
several parties, the festivities winding 
up on New \ 'e a r ’s eve with a “ w.ileli 
parly" at the Hall org;iiii/ed hv the 
lladm inton I luh. h.iithiisiasls ol the 
game filled the floor of tlie m ain  room 
from ail early hour until su|)per, while 
the annex w.is lilled with l.ihles ol 
bridge. , ■ ■
Just Iiefore m idnight a gr.iiid march 
was formed, hreakiiig u|i on the hour 
into one gre.it circle at tlie lirsl liars ot 
" .\u ld  Lang Syne.”
* * *
Mr. J:imes Marshall, .\ssislan l Slide 
h.iilomologist for W ashington, sliition- 
ed a t ' Weiiateliee, w;is tlie guest of his 
[lareiits, Mr. and Mrs. lb  Maisliall. 
over the ludiday week, leaving for llie 
south on 'I'liesday. ,
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Gordon’s
Grocery
P H O N E  30. K E L O W N A
1 - 9 - 3 - 3
If odd numberB mean anything 
wc got them  this time. H ere h 
hoping — and helping.
CANNED VEGETABLES
OE QUALITY 
ROYAL CITY—
IVas. sieve 5: iier tin ........... ........ 15c
I'eas, sieve .3; 2 tins for ............ 3Sc
Coni, while .........  ......................  1®̂
fo rn , Colden Uanliim ................ I7c
'omidties, 23-1 s choice 2 for
(iR E A T  C R O W D S A'F D IA N A  C H U R C M IL l.'S  W E D D IN G
Thm isaiids " of people ^ d a iig h t£ "o f  ^R b^H on" W inston
j:»ccc..il.cr 12th. when Miss Diana of the South African
e l.i,rc l,i! l w as W^d.10. O
li:^ d ,.,rd ,'a « c r .ho coro,„o.,y.____________________
PIGS NEED FIBRE 1 \nn L, I V I'i .
— .. liabilities to tlu* public ^
W inter fed m arket pigs and breeding | n m i i  and Pro incial
V IC’ V ̂  1 » * ** ^
irrass or cereal crops that have been 
.cut, green. The feeding of a few m an­
gels from day to day. as is vyell known, 
i,as very desirable effects. The im port­
ant thing is to see that all pigs, except 
the very youpgi get some form of.veg- 
etah le-flT adtH ^egiilarly . T he results
obtained from this practice will amply 
(Tpay the cost involved in the sm a 1
I quan tity  of fibr6«s feeds used-
m e m u —.
562,286, against .$419,345,043,. whild call 
'loans iiOCanada have bceti reduced to 
;28,951;263 from $39,137,268 and call 
loans elsewhere to $36,400,142 from 
$37,156,111. Reduced im port and export 
trade account for the reduction in Let-^ 
ters of Credit to $20,092,951 from $28,- 
966,506.
SUPPLY OUR OWN FERTILIZER BARLEY SMOTHERS MUSTARD
A statem ent ju st issued by the F e r­
tilizer • Division of the . Dominion Seed 
Branch. O ttaw a,.show s that Canada is 
now seff-supporting in essential fertil­
izer items. N itrogen of Canadian m anu­
facture is to l)c had in abundance m 
the form of sulphate of amm onia, new 
processed cyanamicl containing njtratc, 
ammonium phosphate and^ the organic 
fertilizers such as tankage, dried blood 
and fish meal. Really the only itcni of 
im portance for the m anufacture of m ix­
ed fertilizer or single' application not 
produced in this gountry is potash.
Experim ental work carried out a t the 
(,'enlral Experim ental Fafni, O ttaw a, 
shtnvs conclusively that barley can be 
used m ast effectively in smCthering out 
mustard.- I t  has been found that barley 
.sown at the rate of 3 bushels per acre 
is m ost effective for this purpose. In ­
cidentally, it is also shown that heavier 
seeding produces a higher yield of gram 
per acre.
All in.ln'cstiiig-tournam ent w:is stag­
ed last Saturday ;,i,fteriioou hv the Bad- 
niiiitoii Chi'll’, wheii the eaiitaiiis, Mes­
srs. Collinsoii' and W eiitwortli. selected 
players, arranging  ■ llii;('e m atches lor 
each couple. 'I’lie "Yellows, captained 
hv Collinsoii, came off vielorious.
PROMOTION
"Yon give me a pain 
■'riianks for
Sales M anager: 
in the neck."  ̂ ;■
Iniidenient Salesman 
moving mo up.’'
Per dozen .................. $1.35
Be;nis, green, e iil: per tin ............ I5c
ROWCLIFFE’S—
Toinato Juice; .3 'lins for ............ 25c
Be:iiis, Wa.\, cut; per tin ...... ISc
Beans, green, small, whole; 2 tins 35c
Fair prices on everything to everybody. 
Free Delivery
BUSINESS IS SERVICE
GORDON’S GROCERY
Keller Block Phone 30, K E L O W N A
T H E  " C O U R lE k "  i 'O R  JO B  P R IN T IN O
Q Q B J l ,
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214 K E L O W N A
i r e s o l v e  t o  b e  t h r i e t y
' IN  1933
B y  T r a d in g  a t  M a c D o n a ld ’s
S T A T IO N  
S A V E  . . .
C A L L !
Deposits At, Satisfactory Level
_ Deposits have been well nKvintained. 
T otal deposits a t $619,094,143 show a 
reduction for the year of less than  / 
per - cent, drom  $64,795,716. Savings 
deposits made a very gratifying, show­
ing. and at $468,391,153 are down less 
than $8,000,000. In  view of the large 
Government loans floated during the 
year, the total would indicate a tend­
ency am ong d^Pq^R®*"® keep ample 
cash balances and to. add steadily to 
their savings. ' N on-interest deposits, 
which in the main" are the w orking bal­
ances of business and farm ing  custom ­
ers, reflect the curtailm ent of trade ac- 
TTvTrv arid-lower 'pHces,“lJeirtg down to 
$128,-983,165 fropi $170,913,903.
Shareholders will be In terested  m see­
ing tha t the reduction in loan accounts 
has m ore than offset the T-eductionm  
commercial deposits. At the same time, 
the strong  liquid position m eans that 
just as soon as trade recovers,the hank 
is in a position to take care of the in­
creased requirem ents of its custom ers
Earnings have held up well, especial 
ly in view of the lessened business ac­
tivity and the lower in terest rates a t  
reserve . centres. P rofits for tl^_ Y9n^ 
were $4,861,849, com pared with $o,'448.- 
327. They fully covered dividend re­
quirem ents of $3,850,000; contribution 
to o k ic e rs ’ Pension Fund, $200,000; 
appropriation for hank preniises, $200,-
t r u e  b l u e
A r-icketccr on trial for m urder hril)- 
ed an Irishm an with $100 to  hold on
for a verdict of m anslaughter. After
being out f o r l o n g  time. the. Jury re­
turned  with the desired verdict.
 ̂ "P m  awfully grateful to yem, the 
racketeer told the Irishm an. Did you
have much trouble?” r “t
“Yes,” replied the son of Lrin^ i 
had a divil of k tim e. All the rest w ant­
ed to acquit you.”
t h e  MAKING OF A WIFE
■ T he "timid girl who before rharriage 
blushes and hesitates about accepting 
even a hunch of flowers or a box of 
candy from "him ” will after m arriage, 
grab  his pay envelope before he gets m 
the. front door.—Florida Tim es-U m on.
t h e  V O IC E  O F  E X P E R IE N C E
W ife; “Pm  afraid the fnountain clim­
ate \yould,disagree with me,” .
H usband: “I t  wouldn’t dare.’
FOR SALE
e i g h t -r o o m e d  . H O U S E  IN  G O O D R E P A IR .
Inside and out.
Large liv ing room Avith o])en fireplace.
Light, attractive dining room. ’ .
Ltirge kitchen, p lenty of cupboards.' - , vt i
Dein Three bedroom.s and large slcep m ^ p orch . Modern 
bathroom and furpace heated. Screeogd in porches.
Good garage and outbuildings ' , • i i
\'"ery large lot w ith lawn and shade trees. Good residential 
"section ; close to schools. ' .
A s the ow ner is leav in g  K elow na shortly, he is anxious  
to  sell • arid is offering th is Tovely_hom e for $4,300.00. 
E asy terms. _______ _
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, UMITED
P H O N E  217 R E A L  E S T A T E  & IN S U R A N C E
<
L A M B , for S tew in g;  
per lb. ......... ..... -
Fore-qtr. R oast of 
L A M B ; per lb..
L O IN  O F L A M B ;
per lb. .......... .................■
D ouiiie 1-otn of L a m b  ; 
per lb. . ........... . .
L E G  O F L A M B ;
'̂ per lb. ............................
9c
1 2 V 2C
V • propriaLlOTl lu u mv I
______ —------------------- -— '------------ — ; 000, and reserve for Dom inion Govern-
Thriftv Suggestions for week J a m b ^ 2  ^5QQ 000. .
■------- ------ ^ ~  r-  ̂ F o r a num ber of years the hank has,
M A R O B  C O F F E E  ; per lb .............  42c carried an unusually large am ount in jN A B O B  L o t ;-------- ------------ _____----- - l profits. This year the d ire e - ,
tors have authorized a transfer of $3,- j
__  000,000 of this am ount to investm ent
—----- —----  r, e QCp depreciation reserve. T h is will he re-
K A D E N A  T E A ; 3 lbs, to r ..........  garded as a conservative
R O W N T R E E ’S c o c o a  
1 lb. 45c ll*-
Jhr —• pnrftfft as a conservanvc uiuvc
DTT'T'T'-ir'R • 3 lb s  for 80c strengthening as it  does the inner re_ 
g u e r n s e y  B U T T E  ,____ ------------  j bank to  th is ex-tent and
J r ^ T  T?r»ALE B U T T E R , 3 lbs. 75c heaving  $1,166,954 to he carried forw ard
I j w h ITEX. for silks, wools and I  Xhe annual general m eeting of the
- rnimiis ner p a c k a g e .... — sharehol der s will he held a t the Head
_ ray o n s , p e r p _ — ^ ----— — — —  Office of the Bank in M o n tre a l .
r  1 Ilf* I PRINCESS F LAKES; per pkg. —■ 19c,j xhursday. January 12.-  
' SUN LIG H T S O A P ; per pkge. .... 19c
J  . 1 1 , ■ ■' ■■ - ■■ —  -   - — ■
S S ] * :  W  ’5 ,‘S 'X .S S  S oS T - o t g u a I a n t e e  e v b e v  a e t ic e eg i v i n g  r e a l  v a l u e  f o r  honest merchandise, o u r , .
OUR REDUCTIONS AT THIS TIME ARE UNPRECEDENTED
24e M.S. B L U IN G ; per bottle
1 lb. Pure Pork  
Sausage and a P a c ­
kage Sugar Cured 
Sliced B acon; 
both  f o r ..........
C A L L  F O R  P R O G R E S S
__ ___________ _ ___ ---------------------  I 'Kittle; J o a n : W h at do the angels do
T.TFE B U O Y  S O A P ; 3 cakes for 23c | m um m y?
| n . B. Y E A S T  C A K E S ; per pkg.
25 M E N ’ S  s u n s
j G i ^ dm a’s Jeliy  P ow ders; 6 for-
( Fresh  
C O D ;
caught^  L IV E  
Tci" 11)..........
P O T  R O A S T S
o f  B e e f  ; lb .
B E E F  for B O IL IN G ;
3 11) .̂ fiA" .................... .
K elow na Creamery 
B utter (Applediale) ; 3 Tbs.
(W ith  every  m eat order.)
15 c 
10c-12c  
25c  
69 c
C H A T E A U  C H fiE S E
1 lb. package, 35c Ta lb. package 18c
S M Y R N A T ^ E R  F IG S , per lb 19 ^  
I C I N G  SU G A R ; 3 lbs
M other: T hey sing and play harps.
L ittle Joan: H aven’t  thcVi any
rad ios’
for
B C. W H IT E  B E A N S , S lbs for 2Sc 
A ylm er Choice C O R N , 2’s ,p e r t m  H e ] 
r.la rk ’s ^ l ^ A N D B E A N S , 2’s, 10c |
A ll B rands C anned M 4k,
tall cans; 9 cans for .....
5 Ih.
K A R O  S Y R U P  I
tin for 45c 2 lb. tin  for 23c |
let us be your
PROVISIONERS -
. P H O N E
:^iDSsmts6-
BROS., LTD.
{ PHONES 178 and 179 
C A SO R SO  B L O C K
1 B A K E EASY, 2 Ih. ti^
~ ~ ~  S W IF T ’S P U R E  L A R D  
10 lbs.. $1.35; 5 lbs., 70c; 3 lbs., 40c|
SPILED S K A T E R  O N  M EN D
Quaker C H IN A  O A T S; per pkg..... 32c 
P O V R IL
16-oz. 8-o'z. 4-oz. 2-oz.
| $2, io  $1.25 -  65c 35c
Lotlucc, C » l w  Si'™ ” '*  ° 4 lc r ?  w K c s
CauliHowcr. '  H ospital, Toronto , fightJ/i/r
iens' disease.' h itherto  unfcnpij
Special range M o r t a l ? "
f a S ^ S S c  *13.95
■ go on sale at a /D
D IS C O U N T  O F  - save 
T his is an opportunity for y 
real money on th a t new suit,
AU LADIES’ COATS
HALF
O ur entire stock of W O M E N ’S, M IS S E S ’ 
^ mid C H IL D R E N ’S C O A T S , fur trim m ed 
and plain tailored styles, are on sale, with 
the exception o f our E nglish 
which are contract, num bers w ith 
departm ent store—we should not like tt 
undersell them ,
rs
b l o u s e s  in crepe, spun arid. 
vva.sh silks; to clear a t ........
‘'^ S 'c O R S E T W ''’T h e ° l
ues up to  $5.00. '
T o  clear at ...................... "
m o n a r c h  d o v e  W O O L ;, 9 5 ^
7 halls for ................ ............... ............ r - ■
V IY E L L A  W O O L ; $1.00
6 balls for -x................... ........ -.....
CO -TTON W A S H  G O O D S, including prin ts, 
gingham s, broadcloths and 
crepes. Special, per; yard
W H IT E  F L A N N E L E T ’TE, J K T - O O
-^-36. ins. wide;__6 yards f^ r  .... -  . .. ;
C U R T A IN  m a t e r i a l s  of all
kinds: very special; per yard  —- , . :
2^RESSES
Ves silk and quite sn ap p y .^so n ie  of thein 
originally sold for $8.9o. See these._
32 DRESSES Saleeach
'rhese are not a l l ; the very latest in design 
hut arc real, excellent all silk, 
pie iiniiihers and sold a» high 
All going, and wc really mean
g o in g . -All one price $8.95
C R E T O N N E S  in; lovely 'designs, J J S C  
S in g le  and double w idths; per yard
79ceoi'ourcd t u r k i s h __t o w e i .S:
2 for
\Ve will have on sale a rack of th irty  high 
grade Fashion Craft Overcoats. These 
conic in blue and grey chinchillas, t w ^ ^  
and velours. Regular 
price.s up to $45.00.' Special
C H IL D R E N ’S C O M B IN A T I0 1 ^ , lmee
length, short sleeves, sizes 22 C T  - 
to 32. W ood’s make. Special ....
W O M E N ’S H E A V Y  b L O O M E R S , bHck, 
white aiid colours.
SPECLA L, to  clear at^..........
Childreii’s F lannelette Pyjam as and 
from 8 to 14 years.
W om en’s F L A N N E L E T T E  G O W N ^  low
neck and short sleeve.
To clear a t— ...... .
W om en s F L A N N E L E T T E  G O W N S  a t^  
P Y JA M A S ; all sizes. (D T  A Q
S P E C IA L , to  clear at ...........
W om en’s wool and silk and wool S W E A ’T- 
E R S , sleeveless and short sleeves. Regular
_  to-$3.S0. ___ _ _ j g l  2 5
k:XTRA S P E C IA L  at: ...,.......
Cliildreii's heather iitixture 
good for hard  wear.
P er pair .......... -.................
B L O U S E S  in rayon and silk knit; 
to clear at . .....
Wool Gloves,
50c 
$1.50
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T H E  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E
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h
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V
